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Coralville Voters Vote 
l. Approval To Bond Issue 

British Common Market Bid Blocked 
Coralville voters Tuesday supported by 

75 per cent a bo!ld i sue of up to $65,000 
to build a new fire station. 

The vote of 188 to 62 surpassed the eo per 
ctnt of the voters required for passage. A 
laX levy bf not more than 1.2 mills an- . 
Dually was propo ed to retire the bonds. 

The new fire station, to be built of{ Fifth 
Street west of the Drive-In Theater and 
south of the new Morrison Park, should 
be completed in September, accordlnl to 
Coralville Fire Chief Clarence Briskey. 

Bri key said Coralville'S present slation 
on Second Avenue could do litUe but hou e 
the city's two trucks. 

The lack of room for practice drill and 
eq\' iprnent processing and the absence of 
me~ti,g facilities in the old building, are 
not good for volunteer firemen 's morale, 
he said. 

The ncw fire station, designed by Weh
ner and lIenry, Architects, of Iowa City, 
will be able to house up to six trucks and 
will contain a full basement which can 
later be finished . 

The possibility that Coralville would 
enter into some type of fire protection 
agreement with Iowa City was discouraled 
by Bri key and was rejected by the Cor· 
alville City Council at its last two regular 
meetings. 

i Action Deferred 
On Park Access 
By Cify Council 

The Iowa City council Tuesday night 
deferred action on an ordinance that 
would reverse the flow of traffic in the 
rOld around the pool in City Park. It also 
decided to build two walkways Into the 
park from the west. 

Ed L. Bailey, director of Park and Rec
reation Commission said, "We're just go
I~ to make the trarric flow clockwise in
s'cld of counter·clockwise in the road 
around the pool." 

The primary purpose of the change, he 
s3id, is for the safety (' t the children using 
the pool. II will also help relieve conges-
1I~1 al the interseclion of Park Road and 
Riverside Drive. 

The ordinance woUld Illso open an ac
ces.; to the park from Templin Road, 
v'iich runs along the park's west side. Six 
residen: s of the area spoke against the 
~ li·1nce. They objected to the increased 
tn;fi c they anticipated on Templin Road. 

The council also requested that Jensen 
L1-d Development Co., developers oC 
r ····view Terrace , build two walkways 
; , ('i'y Park from the west approximate
. - ' he east ends of Manor and East-
11'~O" Drives. 
~',. ('o:'ncil to this point has been split 

r" ~c isslle, two councilmen favoring the 
, , 1'~ ' r1nces and two favoring one streel . 

. "', entrance. Mayor William C. Hub
I' ... " c's' the deciding vote Tuesday ni/!ht. 
~'.~ cOllncil also Irranted permission to 

", '.i " Force ROTC unit to stencil house 
"""bers on curbs as a fund raising proj
e-I. 

15, Viet Critics 
To Notify Hanoi 
Of War Choices 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Fifteen senatorial 
dissenters to President Johnson's Vietnam 
policies plan to noUfy Hanoi Wednesday 
that the choice lies between negotiations 
and ever-intensified war. 

In a statement cleared in advance by 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 13 Demo
crats and 2 Republicans are expected to 
tell Ho Chi Minh they are steadfastly op
posed to any unlateral American with
drawal. 

Sen. Frank Church CD-Idaho) who ini
tiated the move, plans to make the group's 
detailed statement public at a news con
ference today, it was learned Tuesday. 

Among the sponsors are such vigorous 
Democratic critics of Johnson's conduct of 
the war as Sens. J. W. Fulbright of Ar
kansas, chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee. Wayne Morse of 
Oregon and George S. McGovern of South 
Dakota. Republican signers are Sens. John 
Sherman Coper of Kentucky and Mark O. 
Hatfield of Oregon. 

One of the group, Sen. Joseph S. Clark 
(D·Pa.l proposed in the Senate Tuesday 
that Johnson order an indeflnite American 
cease-fire in Vietnam in a new effort to 
get negotiations. 

Clark said he couldn't guarantee Hanoi 
would respond if the bombing 01 North 
Vietnam were halted and U.S. troops or
dered not to fire unless fired upon, but 
he said the cease-fire ought to be tried. 
beginning with the one-day truce in observ
ance of the May 23 birthday of Buddha. 

He said such a truce might mark "the 
last occasion when a cease-fire can be ar
ranged without putting either side in the 
position of having capitulated ... 

The idea behind the dissenters' state
ment, its sponsors said, is to demostrate 
that while they may argue bitterly about 
"hl' the United States got involved in 
Vietnam and the military measures the 
President has taken they will not support 
any American pullout in the absence of an 
honorable setUement of the conflict. 

Iowa City plans to build a fire tation 
on its west side. 

Briskey said that Coralville needed its 
own station lor saCety reasons and that 
the cost 01 contracting lire protection from 
Iowa City would be too high to make it a 
reasonable move. 

P RIS III - Charle. de Gaulle spared 
the veto but not the rod Tuesday in ap
praising Britain' new application for 
membership in the European Common 
tarket. 
The French pre ident indicated a fur

ther period of wailing is necessary beCore 
vario barriers to Britain's entry can be 
lorn down. 

At the same timo, De Gaulle sniped 
alta in at th United Slates and. without 
mentioning Vietnam specifically, declared 
"the scandal of foreign intervention in 
Southeast Asia must cease_" 

In di cussing the bid by Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson's government for Com
mon Market membership, De Gaulle 
seemed to be a little less brutal and final 

than in January 1963, when be slammed 
the door on British entry. But be appeared 
to hold just as clearly: "No, not DOW." 

Ym Yttotd 
Speaking before aboul 1.000 new men 

and officials who jammed inlo the ornate 
SaUe des Fetes of the Elysee Palace for 
his semiannual news conference. De GaUlle 

Monkey Law 
Finally Ends 
In Tennessee 

Student To Refuse Induction .T oday; 
Draft Resisters Union Plans Support 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. III - A bill to re
peal Tennessee's 42-year-old "monkey 
law," subject of heated argument. over 
the years and a famed trial, was passed 
without debate Tuesday by the State Sen
ate and sent to Gov. Buford Ellington for 
his signature. 

After previously arguing the bill at 
length several weeks ago, then deadlock.
ing 16-16, the Senate on Tuesday took only 
three minutes to pass it 20 to 13. 

rt mark.s the end to years oC contro
versy highligbted by the 1925 trial of John 
T. Scopes, now a retired Shreveport, La., 
geologist, who was convicted of violating 
the law as a ' young biology teacher at 
Dayton, Tenn. 

The monkey law made lUegal the teach
ing in public scbools of any theory on the 
biological evolution oC man. 

In Shreveport on Tuesday, Scopes, f!1, 
said about the repeal, "I am very happy." 

Tuesday's vote came only a day after 
another science teacher, Gary Scott , 24, 
Jacksboro, Tenn., challenged the validity 
of the law In a U.S. District Court IUIt. 

Scott, who had been fired on grounds in
cluding a charlie that he violated the anti
evolution law but who was reinstated in 
his teaching job Monday, said tbat the suit 
would be witbdrawn. 

Scopes, the only person convicted under 
the law, was fined the maximum $100 but 
escaped the fine through a technicality. 

University Coed Wins 
Miss Iowa City Title 

Martha Ann Wayner, A2, Iowa City, 
was chosen Miss Iowa City 1967 at the 
Jaycees' annual Miss Iowa City pageant 
Tuesday night. 

All 10 candidates for the title were Uni
versity coeds. 

Miss Wayner received a $)00 scholar· 
ship and the opportunity to compete in 
the Miss Iowa pageant July 19-22 in Dav
enport. 

The candidates were judged in swim
wear and evening gowns. Talent competi
tion was also part oC the selection pro
cess. 

The other finalists in the pageant were : 
Karen Lee Wilson , A3, Mount Pleasant, 
firSl runner'up; Judith Jane Robson , A3. 
Newton , second runner-up; Mary Aileen 

Coyne, A3, Davenport, third runner-up, 
and Janet Carol Osincup, A2. WashIng
ton , fourth runner-op. 

2 Men Hurt In Crash 
As Car Misses Turn 

Two men were Injured Tuesday night 
when their car missed a curve on Higb
way 6 and overturned in a barnyard about 
four miles east oC the Iowa City city lim
its. 

A witness to the accident said one man 
was thrown from the vehicle and one re
mained strapped in his seat bell. Both 
were taken to University Hospital. 

The Highway Patrol was withholding 
identification of the two until it received 
a report on their condition. 

By LOWELL FORTE 
St.H Wrlhlr 

A Univer ity tudent plan to defy the 
S lective Service Act today. 

Kuris Rait., A2, Marion, said recently 
he will not step forward to be sworn in 
when he appears for induction services at 
the Des Moines Induction Center today 

As a member of the newly organized 
Draft R i ters' Union lDRU>, he ha re
fu d to erve in t'ietnam on the ground 
that "the war Is genocidal and is sen -
Ie sly slaughtering thousand of American 
and Vietnamese." 

The DRU In its Tue day meeting com
pleted plans to support Rails at the induc
tion Center today. 

Th group has chartered a bu to leave 
early this morning Cor Des MOines. A of 
Tuesday nisht, 20 per ons had signed up 
for the trip, many of them non-students. 

The support Cor Ralts would be in three 
ph , said Fredrick Barnett, A4, Marion. 
chairman of Tuesday's meeting. The group 
ha no official officers . 

Plck.tint! PItnne4 
Barnett said the first phase would in· 

volve DRU members pa sing out leaflets 
advocating draft resistance inside the in
dUction center . Th second pbase will be 
talking to inductees a they arrive at the 
center. The third phase will be the pickel
lng of the center by other DRU members. 
The picketing will take place outside the 
center' grounds at an entrance gate, he 
said. 

Barnett said the protest would be non
violent, nd the "only civil disobedIence 
will be that 01 advocating draft resist· 
ance." 

Raits, who left for hom Tue day aller
noon, has written and printed his own leaf-

Student Senate 
Approves Budget 

I BV ELAINE SCHROEDER 
St.H WrIter 

The StUdent Senate approved its budget 
allocations to organizations funded by stu
dent fees Tuesday night. 

Final approval oC the budget was given 
only after the senators debated the pro
po ed aUocations to many of the 10 or ani
tatlons which will receive money from stu
dent fees. 

Requests Cor appropriations were refused 
to nille student organizations which had 
applied for these funds. The enate follow
ed Its Budgeting and Auditing Committee's 
recomm ndatlon in not fundlng theft ,or
ganizations. 

The only changes from the recommenda
tions made by the committee were cuts in 
the allocations to the cheerleaders and h -
pitality committee of Union Board. 

Cheart ...... Get Funds 
The recommended allocation to the 

cheerleaders was $419.00. This allocation 
was reduced by $320 , giving the group 
$09.20 in fees. The senate cut the alloca
lion because the members did not feel that 
student fees should be used to finance a 
trip to New Orleans by the cheerleaders 
for a training session. The remaining al
location wlU be used to finance the pur
chase of new nnlforms for the cheerlead
ers. 

The hospitality committee of Union 
Board had been recommended an aUoca
tion of $370.25 by tbe committee, but this 
amount was reduced by $90.25. The alloca
tion was cut because tbe senators voted 
not to fund the general University tours 
the hospitality committee provides. The 
senate felt the Universtiy should pay for 
these tours. 

Tbe tolal allocation made by the senate 
was $29,580. The senate voted to leave 
$4,361 ,77 in a contingency fund, which will 
be available to student groups which re
quest the money as it Is needed next year. 
Requests from the student organIzations 
were originally more than $46,000. 

Because the senate was unable to com
plete all the busIness on the agenda for 
Tuesday night, it schedUled II apeelal meet
ing at 7 tonigbt. 

Tuesday', meeting was planned to be 
the senate's last meetini o( the year, but 
discussion oC resolutions concerning revi
sions in the Code of Student Life, South 
Qu drangle Dormitory, dormitory accom
modations and student activities lee u
s sment had to be postponed until to
nlf hl's m Un:. 

Student Body Pres. John Pelton present
ed reports Tuesday night from tbe Inter
fraternity Council (IFC) and SlimI ChI 
social fraternity concerning membership 
selection practie«. These reports were in 
reply to a aenate request for clarification 
of the policies used by the fraternities. 

The IFC report, which was signed by the 
president. of all 20 social fraternities at 
the University and IFC Pres. Hugh V. 
Mo sman, A3. Vinton. stated that the fra
ternities have local autonomy in member
ship selection with regard to race, color 
or national origin , 

Dlscrlmln.ttion Denied 
Silfma Chi's report staled that lhe fra

ternity does not tollow discriminatory 
practices in membership .election al
though they do not have complete local 
autonomy. 

The senate also voted to approve tbe ap
pointment of two new leIIators. Ellen M. 
Heywood, A1, Esterville, was approved 
as Townwomen senator and Michael D. 
LaUy, A2, South Orange, N.J., to repre
sent married students. 

The appointment of two .tudents to the 
University Traffic Court was alia ap
proved. Those student. are Jay D. Han
son, A3, Jefferson, and Mary Jo Hultgen, 
A3, Ida Grove. 

Those senators absent from the meeting 
without substitutes were Glen Meredith, 
James Hulbert, Thomas Stone, Carol Jaf
frey, and Robert Griffln. Sen. Jean Heeren 
sent a substitute. 

String Quartet Concert To Featur.e 
, 

Paganini Stradivarius I"nstruments 
The Jowa String Quartet will climax a 

month of practice on their recently-acquir
ed Paganini Stradivarius instruments in a 
concert Friday night. 

The concert will be at 8 p.m. in Mac
bride Auditorium. Admission fa free; DO 
tickets will be required. 

The quartet was awarded the stringed 
instruments April 8 by the Corcoran Gel
lcry of Art in Washington, D.C. for use in 
the group's concerts and in teacbing. 

Members of the quartet are: Allen 
Ohmes and John Ferrell, associate pro· 
fessors of music, on violins; William Preu
cil, associate professor of music, on viola; 
and Charles Wendt, assistant professor 
of music, on ceUo. 

The concert will begin with a work that 
opened the quartet's closing concert of 
their 1967 series - Ludwig van Beeth
oven's "Quartet in F Major, Opua 18, No. 
1." The concert was performed April 30 
at the Phillips Collection in Washington, 
D.C. 

There are six Opus 18 quartets that 
Beethoven wrote between 1798 and 1899, 
wben he was 28. No. 1 is considered by 
many to be the best of the six. The open
ing tbeme appears 102 times during the en
tire movement. 

Concert PoatpoMd 
The quartet had scheduled their concert 

last April 19, but with tbe acquisition of 
the Strada, they postponed it until Friday. 

The quartet's Stradivariua instruments 
include two vioUns, a viola and a cello. 
These were made by Antonio Stradlvari, 

renowned Italian crafLsman o( the 17th 
and 18tb centuries. They are known as 
the "Paganini Strads" because they were 
owned in the 1830s by Nicolo Paganlni, 
19tb-century Italian violinist who became 
a legend because of his technical mastery 
of the instrument. 

"The musician bas to get used to the 
Strads, and (orgel hia former instrumeDt," 
Preuci1 aa1d. "The subtleties of the old 
must be erased, and the artist must adapt 
to the responses of the new before an ac
complished performance can be given." 

The Iowa Quartet is the first group to 
whom the Corcoran Gallery bas lent the 
instruments. The gallery specifies, bow· 
ever, Lbat the recipients must use the 
Strads in their concerts, of which one 8 
year must be given at the Corcoran. 

'Strecls Mu.. Be Used' 
"The instruments must be used con

stantly, PreucU said, or they will lose their 
musical quality from disuse." 

There is one other quartet group of 
Stradivarius strings in existance. These 
are reserved at the Library of Congress 
in Washington, D.C. for visiting music
ians. 

Preucil differentiated between the Strads 
and string instruments made by other 
craftsmen by tbeir tone. 

"Stradivarius conceived the tone be 
wanted, and made the instrument to &C

heive this tone, Preuci1 said, "The other 
craftsmen formed their instruments first, 
and then atrived toward an acceptable 
tone," 

I I ., • 

Preucil said that the wood Stradivarius 
used - spruce and maple - also went 
into the excellent production of his instru
ttlents. 

Other Worb Lilted 
Other works the quartet will perform 

at their concert are Wallingford Rieger's 
"String Quartet No.2, Opus 43," and Bela 
Bartok'. "String Quartet No.8." 

The American composer, Rieuer, re
ceived mOlt admiration from other com
posers during his lifetime <1886-196). His 
Second Quartet, composed partly in J.2.lone 
style, is a work of pungent but highly 
agreeable dissonance, of cloee-kDil c0un
terpoint and clear organization. 

The Hungarian Bartok's Sixth Quartet 
is known (or it. sheer IOUDd and crafts
manship. Bartok's training as a western 
European musician led to hia imitation 
(by hi. own admission) DC J.S. Bleb ancI 
Beethoven. 

Charles Crowder of the Washington Post 
described the quartet', performance of 
the Beethoven work when be stated, "They 
achieve just what they go after: a deli
cate blending of lensitive phrasing and an 
aristocratic sense of style and fineIe." 

Ethel Boros of the Cleveland Plain Deal
er commented on the musiclana' perform
ance of the Bartok work as, "It iI emo
tionally exhausting for both players and 
listeners, a work of great subtlety and 
complexity and the Iowa quartet gave a 
deeply abaorbiDg versioo of It." 

The quartet'. Dext CODCert will be June 
1% at the ~e ArtI Festival. 

lets tbat he will pass out to other inductees 
during the trip to the Induction Center. 

He is under the jurisdiction of the Linn 
County draft board, and will leave with 
other county Inductees from Cedar Rapids 
at a a.m. for the bus trip to Des MoInes. 

Barnett said there will be other support· 
ers present Irom De Moine, Ames and 
Simpson College. He didn't know the exact 
number, however. 

ProcedUA Desc:rlbttl 
In an interview Tuesday night, Col. Glenn 

R. Bowles, state director of the Selective 
Service, described lh procedures that 
Raill would go through , 

Bowles said that after arriving in Des 
Moines, Rails and the other inductees 
would be taken to the Induction Center at 
Pt. Des Moine. for their induction exami
nation . He said, "The examinations are 
administered under the control of the 
Army and are not part of the Selective 
Service. 

"After the examinations, the inductees 
will be taken to the Induction room where 
they will be a ked to step forward to take 
their oaths," said Bowles, "If Ralts doesn't 
step CG.'Wal'd, he will be coun elled." 

CounaeUing would involve In(ormina 
Raits of bis right. as well as the con
sequences of his actions. said Bowles. He 
would then be given another chance to 
step foml'd. 

F.c .. Ponlble Imprisonment 
If he refu ed the second time, he would 

be turned over to the Justice Department, 
Bowles said, Ralts wouldn't be taken Into 
custody immediately howeVer. It would 
take two or three days for the case to be 
proce sed. 

Raits faCes possible imprisonment of up 
to live year or a $5,000 fine or both IC con· 
vlcted. Bowl said he hasn't seen the 
maximum given yet. He knew of one boy 
who w to take the oath was given 
Cour years. 

Barnett said the DRU did not advocate 
running away to Canada to escape the 
draft. He said the group believes a person 
should "confront the draft" and refuse to 
fight in Vietnam. 

Bowles said he considered refusal to be 
inducted more honorable than leaving the 
country, but that he "couldn't condone 
either. I am not the type to protest what 
the government has determined it will do." 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF I 
DUBUQUI (.fI - College students from 

several schools in the Dubuque area plan to 
march through downtown Dubuque Satur
day to show support for American trooPS 
in Vietnam. The march, organized by Loras 
College freshman Bob Winter of Rock Is
land, III., is to get under way at the Loras 
campus about 11 a.m., pass through the 
downtown area , then circle back to cam· 
pus. Winter said studenl.& (rom Loras and 
Clarke colleges, the University of Dubuque 
and the clty's two high schools will partici
pate in the demoustralion. 

* * * SAIGON {.fI - U.S. Air Force jets at
tacked the entrenched North Vietnamese 
artillery positions that have pounded U.S. 
Marines below the demiUtarized zone. Pi
lots reported destroying two of the guns 
and damaging a third. The U.S. Command 
said Wednesday the ralCls were carried out 
Tuesday by F4 Phantom warplanes balled 
in Thailand . 

* * * HONG KONG {.fI - A key legislative 
body appealed to Hong KoDg'a U mlllloll 
Chinese on Tuesday night to remain calm 
and respect the law, as a criais deepened 
between Red China and BriWo over thIa 
126-year-old colony on the southern China 
coast. 

* * * ATHENS {.fI - Greece's military realme 
diaclOied Tuesday a major sbakeup In the 
le.adership of the armed forces. RelIable 
sourcel said the aim was to get rid of di.
sidents or thOle considered untrustworthy. 
Brig. stylianos Patacos, the Interior min
ister, said lOme officers were being re
tired and others promoted in their place. 

* * * BELGRADE, V .... '.vla III - Zorana, a 
belly dancer who bu been a hit iD night 
clubs here and in the Middle East c0un
tries, is a man, the Belgrade maguine 
lIuslrovana Polilka said Tllelday. Doctors 
discovered Zorana's sex when tbe dancer 
waa taken to a hospital after being involv
ed recently In a car accident, the 1llIIi8-
line said. 

* * * CHICAGO III - George UocoiD Rock-
well, American Nazi party leader c0n
victed of creating a disturbance in abe 
Cook County - Chicago - lberiffa oftice. 
was I8llteDced Tuelday to three ~ iD 

jail and fined $500. 

said: "There Is not and, m~ver. never 
has been a questloo of a ,.eto." 

But be said he agreed with Wibon that 
the obstacles are formidable. 

De Gaulle asserted that he did not want 
to prejudge the coming negotiations on 
the new Britiah bid. but then dwelt at 
length on the obstacles and concluded with 
a listing 01 alterutivea. 

The alternatives he outlined were: 
• Admit BritaiD with all the exceptions 

this Impliea, including a long period of 
adjustment for British a&riculture. He said 
this would also lead to applications for 
membership by Britain's usociates In the 
seven-naUon European Free Trade Area, 
includin, the Scandinavian nations. This 
would lead to a aew organization, com
pletely cIest.royInc what has alre.ady been 
buUt, and taking away the Continental 
European character 01 the Common Mar
ket, 

• [natall a system oC association bet ween 
the Common Market and the European 
Free Trade Area, He said that such asso
ciations are provided by the Treaty of 
Rome and would CacUltate relations. Brit
ain has already rejected association statu . 

• Wait until the internai and external 
evolution that haa been slarted in Britain 
cornes to an end. De Gaulle said "many 
people" hope for the solution 01 waiting. 

....... Hurt 
In London, the catalogue of conditions 

hit bard at Britlsb hopes. some considered 
De Gaulle', remarks as masking an even· 
tual veto. High authorities professed to 
be disappointed, slthough not especially 
urprlaed. Wilson's JOvernment resolved 

to preaa on with Itt application. 
On the other hand British oJlPOnenl.& of 

alianment wIth France, West Germany, 
Italy, Bel,lum, the Netherlands and Lux
embourg in the Common Market were de
lighted. 

A Labor party dlsaident, Emanuel Shin· 
well, .ald approvingly: "We might have 
to change our national anthem to 'God 
Save De Gaulle.' .. 

Kennedy Round 
Gives Brush Off 
To Poor Nations 

GENEVA III - Rich countries .land to 
grow richer by new business from the 
successful "Kenn~ Round" of trade 
talks, but the poorer nalions emerged 
Tuesday as half-forgotten after five years 
oC errort, 

Only half-rorgotten, though. The big pow· 
ers are becoming more lnterested in doing 
something practical to keep communism 
from becoming more attractive Ln coun- • 
tries where people are increasing Caster 
than the me.ans of feeding them. 

Even though the Kennedy Round did 
1I0t fulfill all their wishes, the rep'resenta
tives of the poorer countries hope that 
there will still be something In il for 
them. 

"It waa good In tbat It made people e 
tbat It bas to better," said carlos Valen· 
IUCla, Chile'. representative in the Ken
nedy Round and a le.ader in the United 
NaUona Conference on Trade and Develop
ment. 

The poorer naUons - "less - developed 
countries" in the jargon of diplomacy -
atill may get lOme advantages. A U.S. 
effort falled last week to get them a fa t 
one all at once: the Lmmedlate benefit oC 
tariff cuts apaced out for the wealthier 
countries over four or five ye.ara. This 
would have given them a favored position 
in world trade for ball that time, any
how. 

By theD, something more may be work
ed out. 

For example, II the fledgling shoe indus
trlcs in India and Argentina could get a 
big tariff cut aU at once in the United 
States, it could do them a lot of good be
fore the huge Italian shoe manufacturing 
companies could cash iD. 

In the statement at the end of the talks 
Monday it was noted bow valuable this 
benefit would be. So the participating 
countries agreed that they must try "to 
secure the beat advance implementation 
of such conceuions." 

Representatives oC tbe poor countries 
looked utance at that phrase: 

''The best." Tbey thought the statement 
would bave been atrooger w1tbout it. 

Rise In Haircut Price 
May Cause Increase 
In LOcal Long Hairs 

There may be more long hairs walking 
thP ctreeta of Iowa City than ever before, 
IIOW that Iowa City barbera have raiaed 
the price for a man's balrcut to $2.25. 

The DeW price weat into effect May IS. 
The old priee of $2 had been in effect 

since 11184. 
Gene O. Potter, president of the local 

barben union. laid Tuelday that the cost 
of Dvmg bad made it economically oecea
aary for barben to raJae their pricel. 

Potter laid that prices in Cedar Rap
Ida had been l'IIIIed to $2.110 and that 
Iowa City barbers "1hou1d be at $2.50 
because our cost or HYing Is just as high 
u Cedar Rapids." 

He Aid that the barber's union was in 
the minority in Iowa City barber shope, 
but that the IIIlioa "likes to take the in
itiative" In a priee bite. 

He Aid abe ualC111 would aend a petition 
to IIOII-UIIIoa barber Ihope asking them to 
ralae their prices. 

Potter described a raite 111 baners' 
prices u a "chain reaction." 

He Aid that Iowa City Mt it.I IC8Ie by 
Cedar Rapids'. Cedar RapMIa probablJ MIt 
ita ecaIe by Des 1IAIiDea'. and 10 elL 
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. Adviser policy too general 
U's good that the role of the ad

\iser in the residence halls has been 

larified. According to a tatement 
issued by the President's Office, stu
uenb. a individuals and through their 
el ct d repre entative have the re
~ponsibility for maintaining order In 
and around the re idence halls. 10 the 
{'vent that the students fail to do this, 
the ad isers are obligated to do so, 
a{'cording to the President's state
ment. 

Ba ically, this i a good policy for 
th niversity to have. However, it iJ 
doubtful that it is pccific enough to 
mean anytbing. At question will be 
the meaning of "order" and an IntEr
pretation of when the students have 
failed to maintain whatever the con
{'ept of "orderH means, 

111e statement was is ued by the 
President's Offiee in response to a 
J tter from Jerome F. Beckman, men'., 
residence hall adviser. In addition, 

Beckman aid,"lf the adviser i., given 
the re ponsibility to warn a student. 
the Univer ity must and doe! stand 
behind him if that warning is not 
heedcd. D 

It is this policy that I question. If a 
circum~tance should arise in which an 
advi 'er has obviou Iy been wrong, the 
action of the adviser should be re
st"indcd imm diately. Ju tice should 
prevail over the pride of the adviser 
and tll seeming uniformity of the 

niver ity and its employes, 
Dormitory advisers are humans. 

They can and do make mistakes, even 
on questions of judgment involving 
student discipline. The Univer ity and 
its administrators should realize this 
and not defend adviser's action when 
those actions are obviously wrong. It 
would b a good idea for the Presi
dent's Office to add a statement to its 
announced policy clarifing tru., re
garding the role of donnitory advis
ers. 

Barnett did no great harm 
t la t it appears that the Donald 

Barnett situation is over. The word is 
that the r bilious profe sor has left 
Iowa City for Tanzanaia. I have 
mixed feelings about the situation. 

On the one hand, the bear d profe -
~or, who calls him elf a uMarxist
oriented" anthropologist through his 
statements may have alienated many 

niver~ity alumni and other ources 
of grants to the University, In addi
tion, Ramett almost lured the State 
Legislature into involving itself in the 
policies of the Univer ity, which 
mi 'ht have done irreparable damage 
to the cherished reputation of aca
d('mi<: freedom that the University en
joys. 

On lhe other hand, il' unfortunate 
that the most free portion (a univer
slty) of this slIpposedly free nation 
~'ollld not find room for som one who 
holds radical views - and insists upon 
e;o.pres~ing them. The views of Barnett 

threaten nobody, Indeed, they are 

mor of a novelty than anything else, 

lt's doubtful that the Soviet Union 01' 

Red China has many per ons who still 
accept the same interpretation of 
Marx that Barnett does. 

The continuation of Barnett as a 
mem ber of the faculty bere could 
have been justified in two ways: He 
wa a good teacher, so his students 
say; and, his character and belief. 
were unique. In other words, he was 
both interesting and practical for 
those associated with the University, 

However, it is hard to say whether 
the advantages of his presence out
weigh the disadvantages. Actually, by 
his refll al to cooperate with the Un i
ver itv, he decided his own fate. The 
~itllaHon has be n resolved and there 
has b n no great harm doce to any-
one. 

Editorials by Bill Newbrotlgh 

OFFICIAL DAllV BULLETIN ~"'EItSITY O~ 

j~U University Ca!endau 
~ "-

CONFERENCES 
lay 4, 11, 18, 25 - Reorientation Course 

in Contemporary :lursing Practlce, Union. 
1ay 4, 25 - Education Administrators 

Work . Study Conference, Union . 
May 14-20 - 16tb Annual Labor Short 

Course, Union. 
May 17·20 - Annual Spring Meeting o( 

thr Big Ten Athletic Directors. Union. 
May 18·20 - Dental Continuing Educa· 

lion Program : "Endodontic Therapy: Sec· 
lio'! 11:. "Dental Building." 

May 19·21 - Iowa Division Meeting of 
th~ National Secretaries Association In
tcrnational. Union. 

LECTURES 
1ay 15·19 - Distinguished Visiting Pro· 

les or Program in Chemistry: Prof. Char· 
II'S G. Overberger, Department of Chem· 

OVNDEDle br 

i~try, University of Michigan, speaker. 
May 17 lecture, Union Illinois Room, 8 
p.m. May t5·19 lectures, Room 225 Chern· 
i~try Building, 11:30 a.m. 

May 19 - Institute of Child Behavior 
Lecture: "Ellrly Behavior and Its Relation 
to Rearing Conditions," Dr. Burton Wbite, 
Harvard University, Room EIOS East Hall , 
3:30 p.m. 

EXHIBITS 
May 14-27 - Union Board Art Shows 

Committee: Judy Starbuck's prints, draw
Ings and paintings, Union Terrace Lounge. 

May 2·30 - Union Board Exhibit: "Con· 
temporary Prints from Yug'l8lavla," Union 
Terrace Lounge. 

SPECIAL IV&NTS 
May 18 - Union Board "Swing tnto 

Spring," Union Main Lounge, 8 p.m. 
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administration policy 0' opinion, in any particular. 
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Come fly with us 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Pacific Airlines he 
been waging a very unusual advertising 
campaign pointina up the fears people have 
about flyina. With such attention letters 
a "Bey, there! You with the sweat in 
your palms." security blankets for the 
passengers and painting their airplanes to 
look like railroad locomotives, Pacific 
hopes 10 aUract passengers who don't like 
to fly . It's. very dangerous eampailn that 
Pacific is waging, but )( it succeeds other 
indu tries might decide to try the same 
approach. 

Tbe advertising agencies are watchlnl 
the Pacific advertisements with I.nterest 
aDd already have theIr own ads on the 
drawing boards. For example, the automo
bile people may get into adverse advertis
ing with this kind or ad. 

"Hey, there I You with the beer CIJI iJI 
your hand. Have you ever thought if you 
took your Rake X·321 out tonight you 
might ram it into a tree? 

"Sure you're afraid to drive with all those 
nuts on the highways and you certainly 
have load reason. First of all , you're not 
even certain whether your car is safe, and 
then you dOIl't know whether anyone else's 
car Is safe. Frankly. the way they're bulld· 
ing the road!! these davlI you'd probably be 
better off ~taying in the house. 

"But this shouldn't prevent you from 
buying a Rake X·321. For one thing it's 
fast - loo darn fast if you ask us - and 
this can really scare you if you lose eon· 
Irol. But power Isn't the only thine you 
have to fear in a Rake X·321. It skids like 
mad around a Lurn and it's top-heavy to 
boot. Matter of fact, the only safety fea· 
ture we have on the car is a St. Christo. 
pher medal. 

"So why not go out and see your Rake 
dealer today?" 

ThflI there are the bath room fixtures 
advertising people. 

"Hey there! You with the shampoo in 
your eyes. HIS it ever occurred to you that 
more people have accidents in bathrooms 
than anywhere else in the house? SUre 
it's kind of scary - particularly when you 
lose the soap in the bottom of lhe tub or 
when you accidentally walk through the 
class door of a shower. But what are you 
going to do? 

"Gurgle plumbing fixtures will not pre
tend to you that it's safe to take a bath. 
We feel the more facts you know about 
letting into a tub the less anxious you'll 
be. The odds of getting in and out of a 
bath without hurtiog yoursel( are about 4 
to 1, which are not bad considering there 
is so little to hold ontoLwhen you're silting 
down. Then there's always the chance of 
aeting scalded if you turn the wrong tap. 
You say it will never happen? You should 
see some of the mail we get from our cus
tomers. 

"Gurile doesn 't have the answer to acci
dents in the bathroom. All we can do is 
provide the equipment to make the acci
dents possible. Write for our free booklet. 
'The Bathroom Is Not Safe at Any Speed.' " 

And then there are the drug people. 
"Hey, there! You with the pain In your 

tummy. I guess you've read that Litmus 
tomach powders are safe. Well don't let 

anybody kid you. If you take the wrong 
do I' you could be sick for two days. Lit· 
mus has an active coating ingredient that 
works twice 85 fast as any other stomach 
powder, which could cause a lot of compli. 
cations. 

And finally there are the cigaret adver
tisers. 

"Hey, therel You with that terrible cough 
in your throat.. .. 
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'Face up to it kid . . . you lost him' 

ICountessl is 30 years behind times Med president 
replies to letter 

of fellow student 
BV NICHOLAS MEVIIt 

StaH Rtvlewor 
When a fighter enters the ring against 

younger, more vigorous opponents, it is 
more than likely he will lose. At 77, Char· 
lie Chaplin has entp.red the cinematic ring 
once more - and he has lost. His movie, 
"A Countess From Hong Kong" i8 30 years 
behind the times, not only in terms 01 
story, but also of ex~ution - meaninl 
lighting, editing and camera work. It II 
ad indeed, ror it is almost impossible 

to recoginze the greatness of Chaplin in 
the (\ebrl of "A Counte I ," 

It might not be bad if the 3O-year·old 
movie were a good 3O·year-old movie, no 
matter what age, style or country il comes 
(rom. There aren't enougb gags, tbe ones 
that are there are insufficiently varied. 
and, for a silent filmmaker in black and 
white, Cbaplin trangely has gone over· 
board fOr endle 5 dialogue and purpose· 
less color. 

Marlon Brando plays a rich American 
who finds a stowaway Russian countess 
in his stateroom, trying to make her way 
from Hong Kong to the United States. The 

countess is Sophia Loren, The story - such 
as it is - revolves around aU the different 
tactics Miss Loren can devise to keep her· 
sel! from being turned over to the authori
ties by Brando. It is obvious that both 
performers -are working very hard and 
that Chaplin's painataking direction has bad 
some results which make these two per· 
{ormances very different from the work 
of either actor previously. The perform· 
ances are incredibly crisp, detailed, clear 
and economical, yet, because the charac
ters themselves are dull and because they 
haven't very much to do which is funny, 
they beeome tedious. One keeps waiting for 
tbis troika (Chaplin·Loren·Brando), which 
seems to be a promising team, to take ofC 
at a gallop. 

Sydney Chaplin is very good and fre
quently funny as the best (riend of the be· 
fuddled hero. He understands his father's 
direction best, and, playing a very dated 
part (who can conceive of such loyalty, 
nowadays?) he makes it work and makes it 
funny. Patrick Carlill is the best thing in 
the movie, playing Brando's wooden·faced 
butler, suddenly faced with the delicious 

Reader says we are not vocal enough 
in hating evils' of our government 

To tho Idltor: know or suspect the answer, act now. Com. 
Last week I attended a panel discussion mit the violence of wrenching yourselvcs 

on the Vietnam situation. Later, one of the away from tbe fun of gay talk about pretty 
panelists asked me what r thought of the clothes, building new houses in which to 
discussion. I replied that we are not nearly make "good homes" for your beautiful 
vocal enough in haling Ihe evil (committed children. All these are good ; but we will 
by our government) so that we may better lose them anyway if our dIsillusioned al· 
love the good, as was said there; that we lies and coeli tees suddenly decide that 
relatively few who were there, and who they must stop the rolttng stone we have 

prospect of marrying Sophia Loren (to get 
her into the country) and trying to main· 
tain his British reserve and imperturbabil. 
ity. Chaplin himself makes an all too brief 
appearance as a sea·sick steward, and 
daughter Geraldine is on hand (like·wise 
in a tantalizingly brief episode) as a dane. 
er at a ship's ball. 

There are some laughs here and there, 
but on the whole It is a depressing two 
hours. 

She questions 
CSL authority 

To tho Editor: 
r, for one, get tired of reading that CSL 

decides this a.nd Interprets that. I would 
seriously U!.e to know what gives this 
group such god-like finality on everything? 

Is it a student representative body? I( 
so, perhaps the studenl body should be 
polled \.0 lind ou\. its In\.erpr~\.ation of \.he 
Code of Student Life. And I am curious to 
know how the ratio of graduate students 
on the committee stands up to the p .. por· 
tion of graduate students to undergradu
atcs in the studenl body.. 

If CSL is not a stu~ent representative 
body - I.e., representing opinions of the 
student body - It must be made up of in· 
dividual students with personal Ideas and 
bias. 

I'm inclined to believe that such posi
tions sometimes are filled with power hun· 
~y name seekers. Maybe an investigation 
should be held on the ethics of its mem
bership selection. 

Carol Carponttr Hanson, A4 
2126 S. RI"tnldt Dr. 

To the Editor: 
On May 12, a leller rrom a lenior medi

cal student appeared on your editorial 
page, The content of this letter, involvilll 
a rerusal to serve with the U.S. Armed 
Forces in Vietnam, wu extremely diI
tressing to me and the majority of 1111 
classmates. 

Mr. Roseman i. Indeed enUtled to ItIJ 
own opinion. However, we do not want !til 
comments and attitudes construed by your 
reading public as those views held by tile 
enUre senior class of the College of MedI· 
cine. This definitely is not th' case. While 
there may be some disagreement on our 
part as to whether the United SI alel 
should have inlerfered in Vietnam' P. .1· 
fairs originally, now that the United Stales 
Is committed, the great majority or my 
class will willingly answer the call to 
serve. 

Thorn .. H, c",,"Wtn p,.,. .f ttl. Senlo, CIIII 
CoU... Iff Modfclnt 

Today 
on WSUI 

, 
• We'U bet you didn't know this II Vol· 

unteer Iowa Parents Week (or NatiOlllI 
Radio Month either, for that matter). • 
\¥cU, It Is; and the subject before the diJ. 
cussanls on These Are Our Children lhiI 
morning at 9 is : The FOlter Parent Pr0-
gram in Johnson County. Mrl. Jenkins' 
guests will be Mrs. Penny Schoner, Miss 
Jerri Peterson and Mrs. Rita Brannaman. 

• The Goldberg Variations of Bach will 
be heard in \.he early afternoon bour hom 
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attend similar self·contained gatherlnls, become. 
all politely said the right things, and pro\). There are many of us whose conditions 
ably went away feeling satisfied tbat we In life do not pennlt acllvilm; but all can 
had done our best. speak, and many would be amazed at what 

But what good does it do to talk to cur. can be accomplished with enough courage. 

LeHen Policy 
Lotton to ttlt odltor art ",elcomerl. 

All I,"tn mUlt be IIIned. Ihould b 
ty~'d and doublo .p.ud. L.ttor, .hould 
not be ovor 500 wo,ot,; Ihort.r Itttton 
a,. appt.cl.ted, Th. editor ,.,tr" .. 
tho rl,... to edit and Ihorton I...... I 

· Vie 
At I p.m, to Z. Tn the past, when this work bill 

been Icheduled (in a recordlng by Peter ' 
Serkin, for example), we substituted I 

favorile taping of the Goldberg by Univer· 
sity pianist William Doppmann; but loday, 

U.S. 
once a~ 
topic Tu selves? Certainly education is Important, For example. if all clergymen who chafe 

but virtually all who attend such meetings under the cautious restrictions of their suo 
are already convinCed. Therefore we must periors should resign in protest, they would 
stand on our mountaintops and shout the have an inpact that Is now felt and apa· 
message clearly, ilkI' prophets. More, we thelically received only mildly. rr a 11 
must risk our comfortable lives. Christ left mothers who grieve at the tbought of los· 
his "comfortable" position with his Father ing their sons in this holocaust would act 
in order to share our condition, so that or lpeak publicly, what could not be ac· 
we might share His. I can speak only for compJlshed? If all who deplore our present 
myself. but If I am one with Christ (as st. atrocities In Vietnam would march on 
Paul tells me I am), then r must do Ilke- Washlngt.OJ] now, instead of waiting till we 
wise. "I am the way, and tbe truth, Ind bomb China, or until they have their pre· 
the IiIe." cious degrees (ever read "The Sheepskin 

The way Is not easy. Like Him, we will PsYchosis"?), et .cetera, el cetera, again 
be called fanatics and fools _ even de. What might happen? We are indeed ana· 
mons (diabolical Communism!) "He Is In tion of sheep. r know of one shepherd to 

follow. Jnhnson Is very concerned about 

by Rudolf, it'll be Peter. 
• The Collegium MUllcum program 

from Macbride Auditorium war be broad· 
cast al 8 p.m. from WSUl (110 AM) aDd 
KSUr (91.7 FM). 

UnIversity Bulletin Board 
Un,y.,.lt., lull.tln 1 •• ,eI noltce. mUlt be '1C.lveel .t Th. D.lly low.n offlc •. 211 C_ 
",unleillon. Conlet, lIy no.n of Ih. elay before pI/bUellton. rhey nll,tt be tv ........ 
al,n.eI by .n IOYIN' or offlcor .f the or,lnllitlon beln. pulltlclllO. ru,.I., IOCIII tuncl_ 
.,. nol ell,lbl' to, Ihll _lion. 

THI rH.D. FRINCH eXlIIllnllion will ba 
rIven on Tburod.y. May 25 from 7:00 to 9:00 
p.m. In rOOm 321A Sc:hlefler Hall. CandJdate. 
ihould Din up on the bulletin Board outllde 
room 305 Scbaeffer Hall prior to the exam. 
Brln. 1.D. to the 1lI.1IIl. No dJet1onarie. are 11· 
lOWed. 

denu (with the e •• ~plt"n of en_lneenl II .. 
vIsed ("I' all whu will b .. I""kllil r .. r 1""- I~ 
bu.ln .... InduatrYd or lIovernntent durIn. till 
comlnl! year. stu IIftU ,1"lnl Into oer"'ce I .. 
nlpdl.ttly aner 1f"~lIaU"n will find ro,lo\<,' 
tlM now upeclally valuabl •• Ret l.a.III, 1111 
servlc.:. league with BeelzebUb." "A prophet Is DOt his image, but thank God he has never to 

without honor except in his own country." my knowled caUed h' If a shephe d MAIN LiaRARY HOURI: Mond.y .~'rld.y, 'AUNTI COO,.RATIVI .. by.lttlnr IAI-
(I have also been told, among other thin"., ge tmse r . 7 rue: For memberlhlp In/urm.tlnn, cell .110 
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own ends; but if I remember correctly, More, I joke on the way to my beheading. a·W~~reem~.~r!1:t~~~r~~rcl..~ :n~··~atu~it.y, ITUDINTI Who WIIH to h.v. t""lr eI ... 
"Satan" means in Hebrew "stumbling As a start, who will demonstrate at the 7·'0 p.m. rank Inr"rm.U"n !urw~rfl~d til Ih~lr ~rl" 
block." bn.rd . h"uld pIck up reCIIJP8t rnl·n .. In II u.~ 

induction center in Des Moines Ioday on "enlty H.It. Inf"rnl"Unn will be Mnl ual, at 
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58-Army,'Air force Cadets To Be Honored 
At University ROTC Awards Day Ceremony 

Fifty-eight Army and Air Force - John Allender, A2, Davenport; 
ROTC cadeIJ will be honored at I James Groff, A2, Wellman; Ter
a joinl Awards Day ceremony ry Hopper, AZ, Vinton; Larry 
on lhe University Parade Ground Nielson, BZ. Rowely; Duane Vav
at 7 p.m. today. roch. E2, Tama ; and John WhaJ-

The Air Force will grant as en, E2. Dallas. Tex. 
awards and tbe Army 23. Out- Color Guard CTO$seq Rines 
standing members of the service Award - Robert Kraaehe. A3, 
auxiliary groupa, Angel Flight, Woodward. 
.nd Guidon Society. will also be 
honored. 

ARMY 
American Legion Scholutic EIt· 

celJence Award - Harold W. JUr
nagle. B3, Des Moines. 

American Legion Military Ex
cellence Award - John H. Lentz, 
A3, Iowa City. 

Okla.; Denis A. Uecke, AI, For' 
Dodge; Douglu D. Hollinl!Sworlh. 
AI. Cedar Rapids; William • 
Holmer. At. Jefferson; Franlt 
Lusellue, AI , Brookl)l1, N.Y.; 
Eliot A. Keller. AI. Moline . III; 
Edward C. Olson. At . Swedes· 
burl ; Timothy D. 1aher, AI. 
Ceder Rapids; Thoma J . Hron
Ik, AI, Cedar Rapids; John M. 
Graham. AI . Cedar Rapid ; and 
Melvin Y. lahii, AI, Kailua, Ha· 
wall. 

John.aon County ROA Gold Med· 
al Award - Dean A. Buresh. A3, 
Fairfn. 

Presenting the awards will be 
.Dewey B. stuil, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arta ; Donald 
Rhoades, dean of admissions and 
records; Duane C. Sprlesters· 
bach, dean of the GraduaLe Coi
le e; and MJss Helen Reich , as
listant director of student affairs. 

Army nited Stales of America 
Award - Douglas A. SimoJU, A3, 
1arcus. 

JoIlnaon County ROA Silver 
MeUJ Award - Steven C. John· • 
I0Il. AI, Adel. SALLY ALT GAIL LONGANECKER. 

Aulst.nf N.w, Editw Also attending the ceremonies 
.. ill be Col. Cyrus R. Shockey. 
profe sor of military science, and 
Col. Brooks W. Booker, Jr •• pro
fessor of aerospace studies. 

More than 000 ROTC cadets 
and 80 coed members of Guidon 
Society and Angel Flight are 
expected for the ceremonies. Fol
lowing the awards presentation 
they will pass in review of the 
dtans and ranking military per
.onne!. 

Those receiving awards are : 
Air Fore. 

Cadet Wing Commander Award 
- Richard J . Floyd, A4, Des 
Moines. 

American Legion MilJtary Ex
cellence Award - David J . Slock, 
A3, Denison. 

American Legion Scholastic 
Excellence Award - Douglas W. 
Ragiand, AS, Des Moinea. 

Johnson County Reserve Offic
ers Award - Gary F. Seamans, 
EI, Iowa City A gold) ; Vernon L. 
McAlIl ler. E2, Stockton (silver); 
Kenneth A. Miller, E3, Iowa City 
(bronze). 

Chicago Tribune Silver Award 
- Gerald F. Gehling. A2, Car
roll; and Roger M. Oskvlg, AI, 
Williams. 

Outstanding B a I i c Cadets 
Award - Douilas J . Shadle, AI, 
Ames (AS 100): and Gregory 
Str8s cr, A2, Des Moines (AS 
200). 

Minuteman Award - Charles 
R. Barnhart, AI, Staunton, 111.; 
Mark M. Baumback, AI, Iowa 
City; Stanley J . Duggleby, Al, 
Davenport; Mjchael R. Edwards, 
AI, Waseca, Minn.; Mark R. 
Lazar. AI. Skokie. m.; John L. 
Livesay, AI. Keosauqua ; Michael 
E. Mllrli, Ai, West Bend; James 
R. Mosier. AI, Scranton; Bruce 
A. Orr, AI , West Branch; Dean 
C. ReiCenstahl, At , Cedar Rap
ids; Dennis M. Schuelke, A2, 
Sioux Rapids ; James R. St. Mar
lin, AI, Cedar Falls; Anthony 
J. Stork, AJ, Wheeilng, 1lI. : Dan
iel E. Wilson, Ai , Tripoli , Libya i 
and Kirk O. Winkler, Ai, Sioux 
City. 

Drill Team Commander Award 
- Joel D. Marks, A3. Waterloo. 

Drill Master Award - Greer 
C. Sayles, A2, Ottumwa. 

Chicago Tribune Silver Award 
- Steven C. Johnson, A2, Adel. 

Chicago Tribune Silver Award 
- Kevin N. Flatt, Ai, Winterset. 

Minute Man Medal - William 
T. Wrighl. AI, Des Moinel: Rlch
ard J . Tyner, AI, Shenandoah; 
Lee E. Wille, AI. Racine, Wis.; 
Timothy W. Brock, Al, Ne .... lon; 
David M. Dryer, AI, Tulsa, 

JobJIIOn County ROA Bronte 
Medal Award - Lee E. Wille, 
AI, Racine. Wil. 

AuxiUary Servtce a'Narde will 
be presented to Sulln M. Jun,e, 
A3, Bettendorf (Guidon Society 
Pmldent'l Award): and JIJJ 
Ann R u , g e r I. A4 . Chicago 
Hel,htl, m. (Anael Flight c.m· 
pua Service Award). 

Barnett Places 2nd In Vote 
For $1,000 Excellence Prizes 

By BECKY HUXTABLI o{[fclaiJ declined comment on hIa 
5taH Writer deparlure. 

Donald Barnell , the IIssistant Final lelection of the three pro-
professor ot sociology and an- feesorl for the awarde il rather 
thropology who became well indefinite nGW. There il Iti1J a 
known for flunklng the ItudenlJ pGIIlblllty the atudenta on the 
In his Cirst semester claISe!, re. / commltlee will be able to come 
ceived the second hlgheet num- up with lOme sort of agreement 
ber of votes for one of three or else the IOlution will be turned 
$1,000 awards for excellence in l over to the facully membera of 
teaching. the committee. 

Frederick !ar,ebuhr, proCes- . -----
sor of religion , and Margaret Prof To Ledu re 
Armslrong, Instructor In nursing, 

A .. lst.nt 101_1 Editor 

2 University Departments 
Moving Into Old Sidwell 
campus Stores and the PubU- Liona Order Department was up

cations Order Department are I talrl in the middle section of the 
moving to I new addre today, Close Hall complex. Campua 
acording to Norman Sa,., man- Stores was downtown in the ume 
qer of Campus Stores. section. 

The new locaUon is in the Old 
Sidwell Building, 17 W. College 
St., acrolS the street Irom the 
Communications Cenler which 
houses the School 01 Journalism. 

"We'll be open Thursday," Mrs. 
Harlel Grantham, clerk DC Cam
pUS Slores, said Tue day as she 
dusted ahelves in Old Sidwell. 

lr5. Grantham said the func
tion oC 'the Campu Stores is 10 
serve the students and YarioUl 
departments. he said the store 
sells such thinp as lab .upple
menU! tor zoology and rhet.oric 
supply materials. 

Both faclliUes were housed in UNION BOARD 'RESENTS: 
Clo e HaU Annex on lowl Avenu 
until today. Sage said the I wo 
periJ of tb Unlverally Publica
Uons Department were being 
moved because Printing Services 
needed the space_ 

He said within a week or tWO 
PrinUng Services will move office 
supplies and zerO)( machine into 
the vacated rooms. The PUblica-

Cinema 18 

Shoot the Plano 
Player 

were also selected along with 0 '0" I S· , Barnelt, who had already left the n rlglna In ... _________ -. 
University Cor Tanzania Monday Air Conditioned 

Funcol. Trurrlnl'. eond CUm 
Ipr.cedln. Jul .. and Jlml repre
.enl Born" oC the bl.1 elemenu 
)r the new French picture mlk. 
In, . It I full Of the Irony, tile 
sliP Uei Ind Ih. deCeat whl, h reo 
'led Ihe enarohlc experience 01 
our tlmu. Yel 100, lh.re 1. In 
lura oC Ih. '40, and or Bo,.n In 
Ih. tory which 1.1 \aken from an 
American crime novel. It II a 
brilliant 111m. perhapi untie a t 
lim ••• but III .. IY' no're hln. and 
p.ovocall •• 

night. Michael SchmauI, University of Rooml Avall.bl. 
Munich profeasor emeritus of dog- FOR GRADUATION 

Barnett's selecUon Is not final 
because three of the foul' students 
on the selection commlttee refus
ed to endorse him for the award. 

was to have been secret, W81 re
leased by Lory R. Rice. G. Lon
don England, who was strongly In 
favor of Barnetl. Rice resigned 
Crom the committee because he 
fclt the withholding of the award 
was unjust. 

In the voting, each oC the three 
students gave three pointe for 
lheir first choice. two points for 
second, and a point Cor third. 
Rice gave three points to Barnett 
to put him in a lie with Miss 
Armstrong for second place. 

Allhough Barnelt did not give 
the University warning of his de
parture, his sudden department 
didn't surprise many people. 

Dep.rtment PI.nn. d 

malic theololY, will apeak on Jun. tth to 
"Orl,inal Sin" at 8 p.m. today in DI.I337.4121 M.y , •• nd ,. 
the Old capitol Senate Chamber. For R.s.rv.llon, 

The lecture, which Is free Lo the JEFFERSON HOTEL 
7 and t p.m In Tht IIl1noll !toom 
Tick I aYlllable at lht door and 
at the AollYllie Center Cor 1Oc. 

pubUc. is lponsored by the UnI-
verlity School of ReUgion. 

Schmaul II a rescarch scholar 
in reeldent at John XXIlII 1 nsU· 
lute at St. Xavier College, Chica
go. where he is wl'illng a manusl 
of dogmatic theology In English. 

He belong. to the Bavarian 
Academy of Science and the The· 
ological Academy of Rome. 
Schmaus has aiao wrlttcn "The 
Essence of Christianity" In Eng· 
lish and an eight-volume Ger
man language work called the 
"Kotholisc.he Dogmatik" (Catho
Ilc Dogma l. 

(1 i ;I:1: '·1 
NOW Ends THUR. 

GEORGE/S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY) 

"INNE" 120 E. Burlington "NO. 1" 130· ht Ave. 

Tel. 351·3322 T.I. 338.7801 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Italian Beef Au Ju. on French Bread .95 

Cornad aeef Sandwich on Black Runlan Rye . . .95 

Hot Po,traml Sandwich on Black Ru.lian Ry. .. . • 95 
Sandwich .. larnl,heel with lettuce, tom.to, ko.h.r pickle, 
olive. 
DINNER SPECIALS: 

Italian Spaghetti with M.atball . .... " ....... , .... . $1.35 

II Vol· 
ational 
atter). • 
ediJ. 
nthiJ 

Outstanding AFROTC Fre h
man Rifle Team Member -
James French, AI, Davenport. 

Color Guard Fourragere Award 

Speakers Hit 

According to Geraldine Dingle, 
G, Iowa City, a studcnt In Bar
netl's classes lhls semester, B,r- . 
netl planned his departure as 
early as March and held his 
classes longer than normal when 
they met so the semester's work 
could be completed early. 

la. allEEaRlmlil 1 
Half Golden Broasled Chlck.n 

Golden Broa,t.d Chicken Live", 
.......... "." .. .. " 1.55 

..... 1.25 
Deep Sea Scollops with Tartar or Hot Sauc. 1.45 

DINNERS s.rved with SALADS .nd BUTTER CRUST 
FRENCH BREAD, BAKED ON THE HEARTH DAILY 
AT GEORGE'S. "HOT" WITH PLENTY OF BUTTER. 

t Pro-

· Viet Policies 
At Soundoff 

U.S. policics in Vietnam were 
once again the Soapbox SoundofC 
topic Tuesday. 

Some students upheld the idea 
that America possesses unusually 
hi~ h ideals, but other speakers 
said the United Stales was. not Iiv-

~ Inq up to "American ideals of 
freedom and justice for all." 

There are great inconsistencies 
In the government. according to 
Michael Seydel, 215 S. Dubuque 

, St. 

"The ~ovemm(>nt that defends 
your rights is taking the same 
ri~~ts away from other~ by sup-

• ~ressing democratic revolutions," 
be said. 

A~thy SI.mm.d 
"You yourselves stomp over 

the c people hy your apathy and 
i~consideraUon , " he told the aud- ! 
ience. 

Douglas L. Eldrn, A2, Glencoe, 
m., said the high idealR of the 
United Slates inv ited criticism of 
US. policies from many countries 
~ the world. 

"Because We hold our ideals so 
hlg~. we are condemned by thc 
"hoie world when we make mis
takes," he said. 
Atlackin~ the U.S. position, 

Randy Miller, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
I laid that the war, although per

haps intended to gain the alliance 
Of the people of Vietnam, was 
IIOrking in the opposite direction . 

T.ctlc. Crltlclled 
'The more people we kili in 

Vietnam, the less ready the peo
ple will be to accept our politicai 
lie".," he 'Iid. "We mUlt rea
!he the difference between O\U' 
iDtenUons and reality." 
Trade with 'tommunist coun

tries II anGther U.S. policy that 
, hId be changed, said Samuel 

L. Kramer, E2, Elma, 
"We shouldn't help the enemy 

by trading with Communist co un-
• tries," he said. pointing out U.S. 
• loreign aid and sales of foodstuffs 

to Communist-bloc countries and 
purchases of Iteel from Red 
Clina. 

I General news coverage of the 
war was condemned by Michael 
D. LaiJ¥, A2. Soulb Orlll&e, N.J. 

The owner of the house In 
which Barnett lived in Iowa City 
said she also realized Barnett 
was leaving Monday. University 
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Large Sausage Piuo with Salads for :rwo ... $2.25 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN ala cart. (20 pieces) .. 5.29 
,,,elud,, 3 Indlvldu.1 Ion., of Prelh Prench Br .. d. 

KIDDlf DINNERS (12 ."d under) 

Chicken Dinner 

Spaghetti and Meatball 

Small Sausage Plua .. 

.11 

.11 
1.25 

ENDS TONrrE 6 ACADEMY AWARDS " DR. ZHIVAGO" 

- STARTS-

THURSDAYl 

THIS ATTRACTION STARTS AT 1:00 P.M. 

DIRECT fROM ITS ROADS HOW EN6A6EMENTf 

DOORS 
OPIN 
12 :45 

SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES, SPECIAL SCHEDULED PERFORMANCES 
- 1:00 • 3:40 • 6:25 • 9:10 -

Every Ticket Holder Guarant.ed A S.at 

~ "Thorou.hly 
~. exciting ". 
i Superb ... 
" Re.1 Award 

Winnin, Qualityl" 
-O~DoI" ,_ 

"Devil· m9y-car e 
dogfights in the 

,Idea ... devil· 
may-care love 

aft'ain on the 
grolUldl'~~ , .... r,_ 

iI1iN11I 
IIiLlUJE 
IIII~\)X 

2O~rl~~J~t~ ufO~uf rfrr~~~· J~M[~ M~~~~' ~~~~~ ~~~~f~~ 
JH[ 0lll[ MAV" MATINEES MONDAY thru SATURDAY $1.00 
in [D U[ t1A EVENINGS and SUNDAY $1.25 CHILD .SOc 

JOHN HARMON 
AaII ...... Sptm Idltw 

THE OAtL Y IClWAN-low. City, I •. -Wed., M.y 17, 1"7-P ... I 

JON JACOBSON 
Pttotottr.pl!tr 

DE88Y DONOVAN 
Newsroom A.II •• 1It 

Caroline Kennedy I Newbrough Announces Remainder 
To Christen Ship Of Personnel For Daily Iowan StaH 

NEWPORT NEWS, Va. WI -
President Johnson and Carollne 
Kennedy will share ceremonial 
duties here May 27 In tbe launcb
ing of the nation'. newest aircraft 
carrier. tbe USS John F. Ken
nedy. 

The offlce ot Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara said 
Tuesday the President will de
liver the maIn addreN a~ the 
launching here. 

Three aseiatanl editors, a pho
tographer and a newaroom auf.
Iant were appointed Tuesday for 
The Daily Iowan by Editor Wil
liam B. Newbro\lih, A4. Des 
Moines. 

Sally Alt, All, W t Des Moines, 
and G iI Longanecker. A3. Dav
enport, were appoinled alSist.ant 
news editors, and John Harmon, 
A3, Griffith, Ind., was appointed 
a istant sports editor. Jon Ja
cobson was appointed atafC pho-

tographer, and Deborah DoIIovaa. 
A2. Hampt.on, wu appolDt-s 
newsroom assistant. 

ltliss Loneanecker hal bela u 
assistant city editor for The I0-
wan and editor of The Dail7 Io
wan Spring and UnJveraity edi· 
tiODS. 

Harmon haa been a lporta writ
er tor The rowan, Jacobian baa 
been a .taIC pbotographer, and 
MilS Donovan hal been a atatf 
writer. 

I Iniii Tonlt.: III COUNTESS FROM HONG KONG" SOPHll LOREN & MARLON 'RANDO 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

Hombre 
means man ... 

Paul Newman is 
Hombre! 

, .. "rla.r MARCH RICHARD lOONI 
DIANE CILENTO 

IHOMBREI .. -
CAMERON ~TCHELl BARBARA RUSH and "'''''TIN BALSAM 

Onct ........ r .... "~ .............. ,. ..... __ 
Iv_ .. _lIAWtlCf< _ H.\Mn __ JIl 

fllATURE AT: 1:30 - ':30 - 5:30 - 7:35 - ':411 
ALSO CARTOON In COLOR 

TODAY Thru 
TUESDAY 

DOORS OPEN AT 1:15 

" 'GALlA' IS TOTALLY AMORAL AND CHARMING TO 
BOOT. Bouncy ... Sexy ... So surprisingly 

real and lively that IT HAS 
CAUSED MANY OBSERVERS 

il 
fnnlely subUII' 

L"""~~::;::=I '&AUA'. Such I 
r- minel. DCcurs 

~>r.:o~~ •• e. i. 20 r •• rs." 
-CoIWiide 

'1ItJQduc:(1~ Mireille Dare, willller Best Aetna Award Mar Del Plata Festival 
\;m;nlino VI/lllltini. Francoise 'rlYOst-Directld by Georges Lautner. 

FEATURE AT: 1:40 - 3:35 - 5:30 • 7:30 _ 9:30 - ALSO TRAVEL 
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Hawkeye Rugby Club (3-5-1) Hawks Win Twice Andy Jackson -
A Busy Athlete Suffers 1st Losing Season g~~b~~:~~t~~:~~~:! second in three starts this year. I are .currenlly mired in the Mi,· 

Rathje. hot.hitting HawkeYIl ~Urt VaUey Conference cell. 
centerCielder, swatted a home I With an 0·5 record. I 

By CHUCK STOLBERG 
St.H Writer 

For the first time in its brief 
history, whicb dates back to tbe 
fall of 1965, the Iowa Rugby Club 
(3--5-1) finished a season with a 
losing record. 

"This season was disappointing 
in terms of injuries and upsets 
to the original starting team," 
said Coach Dennis Heard. "We 
suffered greatly from the losses 
oC Mel Paisley, Kent Greishab
er, John Raney. and Jeff Mus· 
feldt that crippled our backs." 

Paisley broke a leg in the 
Palmer match during the second 
week of the season. Raney sus· 
tained a knee injury in the same 
game. Neither returned to action. 

Greishaber was out a month 
with arm injury and Musfeldt suf. 
fered a knee injury that kept 

-. him out of the Hawks competi
tion in the Mid·American Cup 
Tournament and the season finale 
at Minneapolis. 

"The forwards on the whole 
were disappointing. This may be 
due to the fact that we could 
never play more thaD six of the 
pack at once because of players 
nol being able to travel. tests, 
injuries, etc." Heard said. 

The most di appointing game of 
the sea on Cor Iowa, according 10 

Heard, was the 14-0 loss to Wis· 
consin in the consolation bracket 
of the Mid·American Cup Tour· 
nament, May 7. 

The Hawks t6-5 loss to Palm· 
er was a real heartbreaker, 
Heard said, because Ihe Hawks 
led 5.j) at balftime. Numerous 
injuries in the second half crip
pled them, however. 

The best game the leam play· 
ed was against ruinois, Heard 
said. The Hawks won that one 12·9 
in overtime. 

Heard praised some oC his play· 
ers hlghly. "Greishaber is one 
of the most dangerous running 
backs in midwest rugby, but his 
reputation has preceeded him 
and he is a marked man. Steve 
Johns is the most unselfish and 
probably the best all-around play. 
er the club has ever had . He 
played five positions this season 
and never let us down." 

Musfeldt and Chris Coleman im· 
proved the most. They were both 
inexperienced at the starl, but 
developed well, he added. 

The players themselves agree 
with Heard on the cause of their 
sub·par showing. 

"We've definitely got the tal· 
ent in the club. but this bas 
been a building season. The ball 

TUXEDO. RENTALS 
INCLUDING ALL ACCESSORIES 

Shirt. tie, cummerbund, links, studs, suspenders 

We carry our own .tock and give 24 hour urvl-. 

ALBERT'S CLEANERS 
1118 FIRST AVE. N.E. CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

After 100,000 miles 
stili the family 
handyman 
Prompt, reliable, p.tient 'Iullot , ,. 
the servant you'll nevIr hlVI to rltire. 
The Peugeot wagon is built on capacity, Peugeot ne~er sags. 
its own custom chassis, not on The weight Is always evenly 
a modified sedan chassis. And distributed. (Which, in turn, 
Peugeot is built to take it. Even means Peugeot rides and han
filled to its big 66 cubic foot dies better, safer.) 
Why not test drive the handyman? At your faithful Peugeot dul· 
er's, (He takes orders, too.) 

GEOr 
ALLEN IMPORTS 

1024 - 1st Ave. N.E. 3~3-2611 Cedar Rapids 

just didn't bounce our way," said here Tuesday night 15-3 and 4-2. 
Bruce Ross, ODe oC the club's The [riumps were the Courth 
better players. aDd filth in a row Cor them and 

"We didn' t have the opporlun. brought their season's record to 
ity to get together because oC in. 18-9-1. Jowa h:.s Cour games left 
juries. I think that next year the this season, two with Indiana Fri· 
team wiU continue to build be. day and two Saturday with de
cause the talent is definitely fending champion and Big 10 
there. It ean'l do anythlng but ' leader Ohlo State. 
build," Ross added. Russ Sumka knocked in five 

Johns cited the second half oC runs for Iowa in the Cirst game 
the Palmer loss as rna [damag- and Larry Rathje had a hand in 
ing to the Hawkeyes. "The first every run in the ni ,::htcap. 
half of the Palmer game was the In the opener, three Drake 
only chance we got to field our pitchers walked 17, threw three 
trongest team. After that game, wild ptiches, hlt one batsman, is· 

we never got the team back to- sued two passed balls and com· 
getber because of injuries." mitted four errors. 

run and two triples in the night- Iowa FIRST C::;~~1 2-15 11 1 
cap. Todd Hatterman was the I Drake liD liD _ J 2 ~ 
winning pitcher B.nl •. Raugen (4) and Bloekm.." . HulCman Blaek (3). CarbonUU (5) 

The Hawkeyes suffered another .nd KJell'on. W - U.aulen (2.1). L -. . Huffman 12-5) 
casualty In the opener when first SECOND GAMI 
baseman Gaylord McGrath pulled Iowa , 102 000 1--4 , D 

I I Or.ke IIID ll1D _2 , , 
a eg muse e. Staack. Hatterman (4) .. ad Schneid-

The defeat was lhe thlrd er; Friedman .nd KlelJon. W -
straight Cor Drake. The Bulldogs ~~tl~mJf.nu9;;3), L - Friedman (U) 

Iy JOHN HARMON Spring football presented a cW 
Aut. Spo"" Editor lenge to Jackson, siace be"l1 , 

M any youths dream of playing moved to defensiVe bIckfieW 
on a Big 10 football or basebaU Crom the defensive end posilioD lit 
team .• Few. do eitber. manned as a regular Jut ,... 

Andrew "Sloney" Jackson , 6-2, "The backfield is I 101 ditkr· 
18().pound Iowa defensive halfback ent than the line becallle It it. 
and baseball outfielder. is one of volves using different moves IIIl 
a rare breed who is able to do different muscles," said Jacia. 
both, and do both well. "Stoney" will be able to tiili2t 

Jackson came to the Hawkeyes his speed better at his new hili· 
by way oC Maine West High back position. 

I School in Des Plaines, Ill., where Jackson has enough speed " 
be was a four-year regular on the lead the Hawkeye basebaU tm 
lootball, baseball and basketball in stolen bases with nine. But Ir· 
teams. cording to baseball coach Did 

A two-time all-conference selec. Schultz, Jackson's greatest_ 
tion in each sPOrt, Jackson was on the diamond is bis gel*bast 
named to the all·state honorable ability . Larry MItchell, another of the Ben Banta and Donn Haugen 

team's mainstays, was one of held the Bulldogs to two hits in I 
the few early season Larters who the first game, but Banta had to 
played the whole season. retire after three innines because I 

mention Coot ball and basketball G.ts On I ... 
teams. ' Schultz can expect to see Jack· 

In high school. Jackson was a son on bas~ every other time tile 
'football split and defensive end blond outfielder comes to tilt 
a basketball Corward and a base: plate. After last weekend'. 11:. "It wasn't the best season we of a pulled muscle. RelieCer Hau· 1 

have had," Mitchell said, "but gen got credit Cor the victory his ball pitcher - ftrst baseman. tion. Jackson had recei~ed 11 
walks, and collected 21 hils and [ thlnk it's been valuable pri· 

marlly because the new players 
got orne game experience. This 
is crucial, because we'll be los· 
ing so many players next year. 
Many oC these players had never 
played rugby before this sea
son ." 

Looking forward to next sea· 
son, Mitchell said, "based on the 
showing of the new guys at Min· 
neapolis, we sbould be pretty 
good. On paper, we took a weak 
team up there against a fairly 
good team on paper and won 
15-8. " 

TO THE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

If you're cooped up in a dinky 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint· 
ed from floor 10 ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
these superb new mobile 
homes for less than you Ire 
now paying for rent! 

Isn /t it time you 
looked into a 
mobile home by 

• . -Homette 
~o~--
Product 01 Skyline Corp. 

TOWNCREST MOilLE 
COURT and SALES CO. 

2312 MUSCATINE AVE. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Grid Coaches 
Spurn Rule 

MIAMI. Fla. !A'1 - College foot· 
ball coaches are considering open 
defiance of a new rule on down· 
field punt coverage, Sports Edi· 
tor Morris Mclemore of the 
Miami News reported Tuesday. 

It is feared that rule - which 
Corbids centers, guards and taco 
kles lrom going downfield unlil 
aCler the ball is kicked - will 
lead to a big rise in the injury 
rate among backs and ends going 
after lhe receivers. 

Auburn's athletic director, JefC 
Beard, plans to ignore the rule 
and Auburn 's opponents, includ· 
ing Alabama, had agreed to do 
likewise, the News said. Notre 
Dame Coach Ara Parseghian also 
opposes it strongly. 

An NCAA source told the News 
there probably would be no offi
cial action taken if lhe rule is 
not obeyed. It was passed by the 
NCAA rules committee last Feb· 
ruary. 

Miami's coach, Charlie Tate, 
noted an increase in leg injuries 
among ends and backs when the 
rule was used in spring training. 
With the big linemen holding 
up, Tale said, "there's no rea· 
son an end can'l be hit cleanly 
three limes. That's bound to raise 
the rate of wear-and·tear 011 any· 
body." 

Last season, Miami held the 
oposilion to an average of three 
yards on punt returns. In spring 
squad games, lhe average return 
was 15 yards. 

Under the nC'N rule, Tate saId, 
returns would be long and touch
downs would come often, "but 
some of our boys will take an 
awful beating." 

MOTORCYCLE 
SHORT - TRACK 

RACING 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Opening April 28th 

STARTING TIME -. p.m. 
Drive 18 miles South of 

Iowa City On Highway 218. 
Canclll9 After the R.ce 

Sponsored by 
Riverside Speedway Inc. 

RiversIde, IDWI 

PICTURED HERE i, Minnesota da.h .pecialist Hubl. Brylnt. 
Th. 154·pound speedster II poised for letiDn in thl Big 10 track 
championships her. Friday and Saturday. Brylnt's specialties 
.re the lOO·yard dash .nd 220.yard hurdl... H. hal elready been 
clocked at :9.5 In the 100 this ,.alon. 

-----_._------

Tribe May Trade ,' Williams Is 
Slugger Colavito e 

Choose. Iowa in 72 times at bat , for an on·baR 
Several schools were after average of .500. 

Jackson's services when he grad· "Jackson has given us • Jq 
uated. but he chose Iowa because contribution on offenae," IIid 
he liked Big 10 football and Schultz. "Although he still has a 
thought he would have a beUer few prohlems on defense, he has 
chance to start here. improved greatly. He has better. 

Allhougb it seems playing two than.avera/1e s pee d and CIIl 
major ports at the same time throw well ." 
(which he did until last week), That "Stoney" has tmproved de. 
plus attending classes would be Censively can be seen in the I't-
a burdensome schedule, Jackson . Ie I din 'd ' t' b d II cent victory over ague· ea I 
sa:, I s not a at a . Minnesota. 

• r worked out an agreeme?t The score was lied, 2·2. the 
With Coach (Ray ) Nagel (Jaws s bases loaded and two out in the 
head football coach), where. I was I Cifth inning with Denny Zacho at 
excu~ed from football praclJce for bat. Zacho. a .444 hitter with sev. 
all BIg, 10 ga~es. The oth~~ days en homers, lifted a lo~, hlgb 
I pracllce.d With the team. drive to left. Charging toward tilt 

A conOJct arose last weekend fence, Jackson caughl the ball in 
when ~he baseball team play~d a play which Schultz labeled, "GIlt 
ke! .Blg 10 .doubleheader~ With of the best defensive plays 0( the 
Michigan FrIday .and Michigan game." 
State Satur?ay whIle ':he football It was a Jackson ,ingle whldi 
team held Its annual mtra·squad later drove in the deciding run in 
game. the game the Hawkeyes won 4-2. 

Glm.·Saver Not to be underrated is Jack· 
Jackson passed up the football son's hiUing. His .368 average iJ 

iame, but provided the winning tops on the Hawkeye club. His 13 
margin in two of the three Hawk· runs balted in rive him a mart 
eye weekend baseball wins . of the team lead with Russ Sumka 

Friday he smashed a two·run and Gaylord McGrath. 
~omer against Michigan 10 win 
lhe game 6-4. Saturday, after col. Probably one of Jackson's big· 
lecting three hits, Jackson stole gest days at the plate was April 
home with a run that gave the 18 in a doubleheader .gai~ 
Hawks a sweep of Michigan State Simpson College of Indianola. His 
and a first division berth in tile second inning single drove in two 
Big 10 standings. teammates to tie the score In the 

Hawks 5-3 first game win. In the 

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

1 · 

nightcap, Jackson collected lwo 
hits, two runs batted in, a run 
scored and a stolen base. 

NEW YORK !A'1 - A walt of l Hot H,tter I 
ice formed Tuesday belween . . I 
Rockey Colavito and th" Clpve. . NEW. YO~K ~ -: BIUy Wil· 
land front office, Ind tbe UDOI. lIa,!,s J~ ?omg ~II~ !D. Ih.e ~est I 
Ciclal report was lhal lno dJ~ while ~I~mg deCm!t.e mdications 
gruntled Indian outfielder was on oC reg8J!Ung a posltl?n as one of 
the trading block. t~e NaU~nal League B most con· 

\ 

~ 

Jackson, B3, plans to go into the 
insurance business upon gradua· 
tion. Meanwhile, he is about t~e 
best insurance the Hawkeyes 
have for a high finish in tbiJ 
year's Big 10 race. • 

Source close to the American slstent hJt~ers. . NATIONAL LIAGUI 
League baseball club predicted The Chlca~o ~ub~ o.utflel~er \V L Pcl. G.B. 
thal the 33. ear.old home ru ~racked out five hits In fIve triPS ClnclnnaU . 22 ID .688 

. . y n In Sundays' second game at Los Pittsburgh 16 10 .111 • 
speCialist probably would be ped· Angeles and had four safeties in Chlcato 16 it .5~J !~ 
dIed orr to another team within five tries Monday in San Fran- I !\·la~~~I. }: 14 :g~J 4 
a week (,r 10 days. elseo San Franclaco 14 15 .4U '" 

The New York Yankees and I Th~ two.game outburst capped ~~~a~!~~la ~g ~~ J&\ :~ 
Los Angeles Dodgers w~re said a 13.Cor30 week's performance Los An,eles 10 ~8 m ~ 
to be the be,t pro pectlve buy· that lifted Williams into fourth HcrnWlncludlng T~esd~;'a ~;Ult~~ 
el·s. I place in lhe NL batting race with Tu.sday's lIesult. 

a 356 mark He slumped to 276 Plttsburgh.t Clncnlnall, N. 
GET INSTANT CASH HERE I ' . . . Philadelphia .t SI. Louis, N. 

W. will pay cash for motor. last season after finishing with Houston at Los Angeles, N. 
cycles, cameras, guns, an"thlnft 315 in 1965 and 312 in 1964 Chlcato at Sin Francisco, N. • I • . . . . New York at Allanta, N. 
0, v.lue. IIrlng t to u. wi h the Pittsburgh's Roberto Clemente Probable Pitch .... 
IIlIe and g.t the cash. continued to set the pace He had Pittsburgh, Sisk (1·2) at Cincinnati, TOWNCREST MOBILE . Ellis (3.1) N. 

HOMES SALES CO. three homers, a double and seven Philadelphia, Short (3·2) at It. 
2312 Museiline Ave. RBI in Monday night's game Louis, Carlton (2-1) N. 

Phone 337 '7'1 .• • Houston Zachary (0·3) at Los An· 

Iowa Frosh 
Play Today 

Iowa's freshman basebaU team 
attempts to keep its perfect rec· 
ord intact this afternon 19aIrtIt 
Ellsworth Junior College of 10'" 
Falls here in a doubleheader 
starting at 3 p.m. 

~ agamsl Cmcmnati. ,eles, Sutlon (0-4) N. 
I-===========~~ .. ~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~_ New York~.Sea\'er (3.1) at AUanta, 

Bruce (2·1) .... 

Mike Klein, winner of Jut 
week's first game against Grand
view Junior College of 0 es 
Moines, will start the opener. AI 
Schuette, a defensive bact 011 
Iowa's football team, will start 
in the nightcap. Both pitchers are 
left handers. Chlca,o, Simmons (2·2) at San 

Francl.co. McCormick (1·1). 

• EWERS MENIS STORE 1."his Arrow sport shirt 
meets all your standardlo 
Eseept .one. 

AMEIIICAN LEAGUI 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Chicago 18 7 .720 
Oetroll 17 9 .654 'II. 

The Hawks swept I doubJt. 
header Crom Grandview I a It . 
Thursday 6·1 and 16·7, for I 2-0 
season record. 

Ellsworth carries a 20-2 record 
into today's action. The school 
won the regional junior college 
tournament. Announces New 

Clothing Department 

EWERS IS GIVING AWAY FREE 
SUIT 
SPORT COAT 
2 PAIR DRESS SLACKS 
AN ALL-WEATHER COAT 

JUST COME IN AND IEGISTER 

IETWEEN NOW AND SATURDAY 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

Grand prlle glYen to mOlt orilinal name submitted for 
new department. 

While you're In the store shop around In EWERS new ba ... 
ment department. It il full of famoul brand cloth .. CIt 

KUPPENHEIMER, J , CAPPS & SONS, HUNTER HAIG, PALM 
lEACH, STnSON, and LIFE OF EASE: In all ttyl .. and colo .. 
plul a price that any student can aHoni. 

EWERS 
ACllOSS PROM TH1i PENT ACR.EST 

- I 

(1) 100% cotton. (2) Softly flared 
button-doWn collar. (3) 11" sleeve. 
(4) Box pleat. (5) Shoulder 
towaisttaper. (6) "Sanforized". 
(7) $5.00. That's the exception. Less 
than the standard price for 
a shirt with all these standards. 
Also available in solid colors. 

--ARROw.-

"ans .. City 14 14 .500 ~. Boston 13 14 .4111 
New York 12 13 .400 8 
Cleveland 12 13 .480 8 
Washington 12 15 .44C 7 
Minnesota 11 15 .423 7~ 
Baltimore 11 15 .423 7~ 
California 13 18 .41t S 

INot Including Tuesday's result.) 
Tuesday', Itesult, 

1<ansas City 4, California 0 
Baltimore 8, BOlton 5 
Oetrolt at Washington, N. 
Cleveland at New Yrok, N. 
Minnesota at Chicago, N. 

Freshman Coach Tom C8r111n 
said he was surprised by lowa'i 
hitting last week. "The clef ... 
was solid and I was pleased with t 

Klein's pitching," be aid. 

HIGHTOWER JUMPS NIA-Probable Pltene", 
California, Willhite «().O) at XanslS DENVER, Colo. (JJ - WaYII' 

CI~in~:~t~4.2k~·t (1-4) at Chlc.,o ' Hi~htower, giant Detroil PiP! 
Horlen (4.0) 'N. ' forward , has signed with the DesI

Detroit, Sparma (S.o) at WISh In,· ver team of the newly organized 
ton. Moore (2.0) N. A . B k tball • a--:a,t!on Cleveland, Horgan (3.3) .t New meriCan as e ~, 
York. Talbot (1·0) N. club President Jim t'rind1e III-

Baltimore, Palmer (2·1) at Boston, Tu 
stange (0·2) or Bennett (1·1) N. DOunCed eaday. 

VOLKSW 

College Plan for Graduating S.nion 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for a. little as $100.00 down, in ca.h or trade· In and 
defer the flr.t small $58.00 payment until October, 
19671 Ve., you can qu~lify under 'Our Senior Plan, 
you can drlv. to your new position In a new Volks
wagen or new Station Wagon. Requirements are a 
position upon graduation, This plan e.plr. 1M'( 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Hit hlthway "'" 
lewl city, lewa 
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CAMPUS NOTES l -- I LOST- AND fOUND 

GRUBBY DANCE 
Union Board will present a 

Grubby Dance from 8 p.m. to 
midnieht Friday in the Union 
'Iew Ballroom. The Mugwum ps 
eombo will play. A hootenanny 
"'ill be held during intermission. 
Admission will be 25 cents. 

• • • 
POeTRY READING 

There will be a Union Board 
poetry reading by J ohn W. Mor· 
~an. G. New Roche lle . N. Y., and 
Paul J. Kleinburger. G. Silver 
Spring, Ind. , at 8 p. m. Thursday 
in the Union Lueas·Dodge Room . 

• • 
SPRING CONCERT 

Spring into pring, a concert by 
the Old Gold Singers and the Per· 
cussion Ensemble. will be pre· 
sen,ed at 8 p . m. Thursday in the 
Union lain Lounge. A receplion 
in the Union Old Gold Room will 
lollow the concert. There will be 
no admission charge for eithe r 
event. 

• • • 
AWS COMMITTEE 

The Associated Wome n s tu· 
dents Student Adviser CommiUee 
will meet at 6:30 p.m . Thursday 
In the Union Ya le Room. 

• • • 
COLLEGE COUNCIL 

The Iowa College Council will 
meet at 8 p.m . today in Lhe Un· 
ion Wiseon.sin Room. All council 
ch31rmen are required to attend. 

• e • 
NeWMAN CLUB 

The University Newman Club 
will celebrate mass al 12 :30 p .m . 
today in the Union Yale Room . 
Tbe public is lnvited . 

• • • 
PIOPLE TO PIOPLI 

P eople to P eople will hold an 
open picnic at 4:30 p.m . Sunday 
.t City P ark. F oreign students 
are especially invited to altend . 
Rides will be available in front 
01 Burge Ha ll a t 4; 15 p .m . For 
fUrthu in(ormalion call Candy 
Newberry, 353·1680. 

• • • 
DELTA SIG ROSE 

Marsha Morgan , A2, Aledo, m., 
was crowned the " Rose of Della 
Slg" Saturday at the Della Sig· 
ma P i Rose F orm al in Cedar 
Rapids. Miss Mor gan is a m em o 
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Sorority. 

• • • 
AWARDS DAY 

All AFROTC cadels are orde red 
lo assemble a t 1:30 p.m . today 
on the (air weather assembly 
area west of the var sity baseba ll 
diamond (or Joint Awards Day. 
Required dress is the shade 1505 

I.lni(ocm. 

Panel To Discuss 
Iowa Legislature 

Four Iowa slale legislalors will 
present a panel discuss ion con· 
cerning currenl Issues before the 
Iowa Legislature a t 7: 3() p .m . 
Thursday in the U njon Prince
Lon Room . 

Panel members will be Sen. 
James Potgelter (R·Steam boa t 
Rock), Sen. J ohn Wals h (R·Du· 
buque), Rep. Cha rles Pelton (R· 
Clinton), and Rep. E arl Yoder 
(R·lowa City). 

The diseussion is sponsored by 
(he Unlversity's Young Republi· 
caJII. 

2 Freshmen Win 
Speech Contest 

Steven Hor witz , AI . Skolie, Ill., 
and Stephen C. Koch. AI, Per· 
ry, won fi rst and second prizea 
in \hll r ecent University Depart· 
ment,spollliored Samuel L. Le
Fevre Memorial Public Speakinl 
Contest (or freshmen. 

Horwitz won $10 fo r his speech. 
on Illegal firearms, and Koch reo 
celved ~ for a dllcUll8lon of Red 
China . 

The contes l was d irecled by 
Robert Kemp. inst ructor in 
apeech. 

Prizes were awarded throulb 
income from a $500 endowment 
eaabllshed by the late Annie L. 
LeFevre. 

SEE and DRIVE 
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CHIlD CAli 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
Gamma Alpha Chi will meet at TIl .... D.~ . . .... .. lie • Wen! 

door .t 4 BeU. VII'I. ! dar .. II,.A 
'><I.tery J.ra. :sa Incb~1 Lall Rew.rd 
,Iven for In(o ...... 1I0ft lead", lO reo 
tum. ...... VolI.nd. S31-4104. 1-1' 

old llettl'tn~e .. 'Uftd ,arcL UI- 3U-5W, J'Nd 1Q..aMI, Noerdlill,· 
3*. ..11 u. W 

tonill'bl in the Communications 1 Ilx D.ys . .. . .. .. .. . lk • Wen! 
~nter Lounge. Till D.~ . ... .. .. . . . Dc • W ... 

WANT aAIIYSm'lNGc __ BIl b_e TAKING A VACA110 'I'IfJa 1Wa· 
"oociaJ..rridas. Phone w.I7..,. 1-1' 1 a u! WUl take care o( bOllle. 
WA iT 8A8YSJTI'EJl ..... DAYS - -.y I • ..,n. peu, Ile. In neb.n,. (or 

bome. lUI M.y Do N. Dubu.4.uI. """ . . .. dull &Ad ,..ferenru. UI-IIII. 
331.taIL SOU .. 21 AR':ED F~RCES·DAY 10M Month ....... ~. Ww4 

All AFROTC cadets are asked Minimum Atl 1. W.,. 

SPOITING GOODS 

CANOItS! Old Town. nnut afloal' 
N.... n~rf1 or wood-<&Dv .... 

GfIUIlDla.D afWlllnwn too. P.ddld to wear their uniforms Friday in CLAS.SIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
lbserva.nce o( Armed Forces 

AmOVID lOOMS 
ay. OM Insert..., • Menth ... . $I.U· 

Five Insert..., •• Month . $1.1S· 
Tin Insertien •• MInth .. $l.U· 

and a(Oceuorle, . See our at«1l. Carl· --.-- ----
lOn. Itt4 Albl ..... d, ottWllwa. klwa ION - _ted, ceo~. TV. 
rr.. ulalo, .. II .. \Uta.. 1111 MuareUn.. ~ • • 

SAILING CLUB 
The Sailing Club will meet at 7 

p.m . today in Ihe Un.ion Hawkeye I 
Room. 

• • • 
DELTA CHI 

Newly eletced officers for Ihe 
DeUa Chi Fraternity are : Doug· 
las Davidson. A3. Britt. presi
de nt; John Ramsey. A2. Aubu
bon. vice· president ; Richard Stok· 
slad. A2. Oe$ Moines. secretary; 
Raymond Page, AI. Des Moines. 
house ma nager ; Thomas Sulen
lic. AI . Waterloo, lnterfratunity 
Council representative; a nd Tim· 
othy Price, A2. B ritt, pledge 
trainer, 

• • • 
MOUNTAINEERS 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
sponsor • climbing a nd hilting 
ouli n\( Sunday to the Mississippi 
Palis'ldea near Savanna. Ill. Tbey 
will leave the clubhouse at 7 a.m . 
Sack lunch. tennis shoes, gloves 
and I jacket. should be brought. 
Register at Lind Pholo Bnd Arl 
Supply, Inc. by noon F riday. 

2 Cadets Get 
Class Honors 

Two Unive rsity Army ROTC 
cadets h.ve been honored as be· 
lng among the best in their class 
by their respective colleges. 

They .re Donald D. CarllOn, 
A4. Stratford. and Richard J. 
Tyner , AI. Sbenandoah. 

Both were recognited at are· 
cent ceremony In which the lop 
members of the reapective under· 
graduate classes were bonored 
for academic excellence and cam· 
pus ach.levement. Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen presented a certificate 
of recognition to each. 
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House Stalls 
On Tax Bill, 
Ceiling OKd 

DES MOINES (A'\ - The Iowa 
House marked Lim e Tue day on 
its omnibus bill to boost state 
taxes to provide funds for local 
property tax reUef. 

Meanwhile. the Senate voted to 
set a $3 ceiling on the inspection 
fee under a motor vehicle inspec· 
lion biH but ad journed for the day 
without voting on the b i\1 itself . 
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0' 4 adulll. Pbone 137.3265. 5-20 lurnl,hed .p.rtmenl. C.rpetL.lr ton· 
dlllonin., dr.pe,. Carrl.,. Hili . 351 · 

AVAILABLE Juno unfurnl.b<l1l. 1 4871 eVlnln... 1-28 
bedroom. Neer UnJ.'fllly ho.plt· 

a! , New nove refrl •• rator, I.undr~ EW ONE bedroom ap.rtment, com· 
'.cIJlUea. '51~202, e.1 plotely /urnlahtdb carpel D. Ilr 

- - conditioned. A v.1I1 I, lummer or 
NEW I ".lEDROOM, . unfurnished. ~rm.nlnll )'. 1133. 422. Du"uque. 

.vall.b'. Jun.. ALr .ondilloneel ~7. 11.2 
C.II 338-tl'/G. S.2O NrCE 2 bedroom lurnllhedor unrur. 
SUBt..ET - .ummer. new,.rUrii'iiild nlohed In Cor41vlll No ... r nlin. 

4 rOOm •. ClOM In. WUrun,. p.rk· for ummer IIr f.U . Park F.lr Ine. 
In. f.elJltl.a. Girl. or marrIed <ou· 338-0201 or 337·8110. 5·ZOAR 
pie. 33301541 or 35J."U 11-18 Ai'ilCONDITIONt;D tnclenc) .pt. 

UBLET JUN~ (option to rene") Avall.ble Jun. I . lnquhe aller ~ 
t .. ·o b.droom) unturnllhed. CI,.. .1 1001 Cre l SI. Apt. 1&. 5-31 

peted. ~enlral • r condillonin • . Car· ---
rll •• HUI 331-1'23 .fter 5 p.m e.s I THE WJ:;STSJUE - I)elun etrlclency 

- .nd I b.odroom .ull~. . ..5 L'tp I 
WANTED - ,I'll ""adu.te ,"e to St I Om fO' Re ... rv. for Ju"e .nd 

.hare .Ir cond lIo".d. rllrnl.h~d. ~.p.tmher ! Apply .p •. 3A or rAil 
Ju_n~351.'~ .. $07. _ ..!t 33~ '0" Hr. 
SUBLEASING - paeloll, two bed· SU8LEA' rNG' _ nall.bl. JUM _ Z 

room comple~ly 'urnJ.hed e.rol or S flrl •. AO'.oll from Burge. 3.~1. 
Ann .partment. 3~1-357t:...-._~a I 3567. fIo~ 

UBLET SUMJlER - furlll-,tC'd ./ NOW LEASING ror ummer .nd 
.p.clous. 1 bedroom .pt. 1120 r.JI term.. Choice o"e .nd 1\\0 

Phone 338-1056. 11.11 b~droom .pArlm.nls, fu r nl hcd Ind 
SUBLET HOUSF. - 3 bedroom, p.rt unfurnllh d. 3$1-4008 or Inqulro Cor· 

Ial . air condltlon.d. $114. S.17 II I,nor pt No 14. $.23 
Doull .. Court 337 .5401 5.14 10000000LOCOURT p.CIOUi I or 

2 bodrllom rurnllh~t1 nr unrur. 

WHO DOES IT? 
nl hed Qlllet , conv~nl~nl III • • Uon _____________ 1731 Mlth. I 3.1-4!31 IHRAR 

I TJU; CURl/NET - luxury I bed· 
PANISH? Don·t PIlIn. DON"!' rOom .nd a lledroum. 2 full ... Ih 
nUNK . C.1I Raul tor ful rolltl ulL.. from '130. Ra er .. now (nr 

331-.I9S. ~18 June and ' eptemb.r ' 1111111 Or(Oadw. 
lfiV'A'V'N'ES"R&diAlor Service. I!oolln, I JI Ny. 8 byp ... ta. \. C.II 1133-1058 tin 

.y.te", Ilnd .Ir condltlonlnl HrV. 
Ice. 1211 S. Gllblrt. 35Il06890. 5-IIR(' 
SEWiNc. .Iier&llon.. O,lmtll .nd 

Corm.l. Includld. l'rofe .. lon.lh 
lrilined. 351-4086. 5-22J\R 

ELECl'RtC .h ... r rep.lr, Uhour t 
aervlee. Meyer', B.rber Shop. 

II-UAR 
;::D.,.lA"'P;:,E"'RE=NE=- r-e-n,.. .. ""I-..,- rv""lt-e-.""b:""'y New 

Proce • Laundry 313 S. Dubuque. I 
Phono 331·H66. ~22"R LAST HANCE 
SPANISH~ Tutorln,. rrOOfreadln •. ! MOVE IN NOW _ 

(native ,p.lker). !tau asa..l9s·S.
211 

OliR LAST ~EW NITS 

PArNTING _ Wlndowa wasbed. ARE B5' . LEI\S~~D . 
SCreen. up. AJ EhJ. KH488. a.e - MODe L OP EN _ 

IRONlNGS STUDENT bOYI and I 12 '1OOn •• p.m. d .lIy 
.Irls. JOIS !lochelter. 331·2014 1 • , p.m. Sundey 

- "- ~ 1010 W. BE NTON 
.'LUNKINC MATH OR Sl.tlstlcl? 

Call Jlnet. 338·9306. 6.12A~ 1----.-
1ll0NINC AND SEWING - near 

Currier. p :,one 331-4007. 5-U -West.b3mpto~ TOWNCREST L.underelle - rca· 
tures double load. In,le lo.d. new 

GE lOP loadera. 23 lb. Wascomals ~ 
and e~lrocto.~· fi..16T1 C II ' . 
STUDENT WILL DO exlerlor or In· . age 

I.rlor 1.lnun, Ibis .ummer. Ex· 
perlence . 331-5972 - 338-47114. ' ·16 
't'tJTOR NEEDED (or Germ.n h' .. 

House Majority Leader F loyd 
Mil len m·Far m ington ) said de· 
bate on lhe omnibus b ill. det!igned 
to raise an esti mated $126 million 
to $128 mill ion in new slate reve· 
nue, would begin in ea rnest th i, 
morning 

eondltlon. End lot wIth hade. 338·18". ~23 
Av.lI.b l. June I. 337-4012 or 151. 11181 THUNDERBIItD: excenent con· 
IS27. ~I' dillon. run pow.r, low mlleale. 

Thl_ comntunltv c.n .ffertl 
more ho.plt.llty ........ chll· 
tlr.n. mo.. .. whom .,. .Ic. 
tim. of unfortunate clrcu",. 
".nu. .nd .,.. _m.l. Ilk .. 
.bl. you", ... ,.. IN whet yell 
Cln do. 

Summer Flight 
Hostess With 

T.W.Ae 

I tory. 11:150. Call !I~3·2:;23 . ~23 

CORALVILLE STUDENTS - Lee's 
Now Available 

The House already ha~ passed e 
bill to increa se slale Bid to 
schools (rom the present 13 per 
cent to about 41 per cent o( local 
school operat ing costs. It pr ovides 
ror a new " foundation " pla n (or 
distributing the school aids . II 
also provides for payment in fu ll 
of ·the agr icultural land tax credit 
a fter r aising the base lo 20 mil ls. 

Also peading on the House cal. 
endar is a measure to grant each 
Iowan a credit (or the lax on the 
first $2.500 a ssessed valua tion of 
personal property he owns. 

The inspection lee measure. in· 
t roduced by the Safety a nd Law 
Enforcement Commitlee. calls for 
annual safety inspections of motor 
vehicles beginning in March 1969. 

Inspection woul~ be conducted 
at garages, filling slations and 
s imilar places IiceMed by the 
State Public Safety DepartmenL 

As introduced. the bili would 
have lel the public safety com· 
missioner eet any inspection fee 
he deemed adequate. 

The Senate voted down an 
amendment to set the maximum 
fee at '2.50. then adopted one 
putting the cellini at $3 on a tie 
vote broken by LI. Gov. Robert 
Fulton. 

ROMAN COINS FOUND-

JO'"IO' NEW MOON 1963 - carpeted. 
excellent ~ondltlon. Jllne ~eu· 

p.ney. na.747l ev.nln" . 11-' 
N~6oN S·x45'. 2 bedrooms air 

cond ltlonlnr, c.rpetlng. I!xcehenl 
condition. Low price 338·0021 If nil 
• n .... er 337-40'4. 11-8 
FOR SALE or rent. 8'x4e'. Furn l. hed. 

.Ir cond itioned. " oreot Vlaw. 33'7. 
lltiS. 801 0 
LATE IN' HILLCREST 10',,50' Good 

condillon. many extr... MI4I41 , 
338-7605 e •• nlng.. 6-10 
iH3 AMERICAN 10x~. ror .umm.r 

renlal. Air conditioned. Bon Air •. 
Phone 337·21145. 6-11 

gu.rantee. No ot./1er one e.n com· 
pare. Phone 35l·3035 even In.. . 5·23 
1O«e HONDA ISO - TIP top cooidl

lion, low mllel,e. 351 ·1124 arter 
•. 5-24 
1163 HONDA 10 - .. cellent condl· 

lion . ,150. 351·8845. BUI •• Cter 7 . 
5·27 

1180 VW. RE8 UILT .n,lr;;-:;;;(j 
lron mlS5lon. Good con dillon. m· 

4566. 1·%1 
1881 TR·S. ENGINE, body lInc 

8.lt over $700. 331-41187. 5.21 
lte5 HONDA 5to. COOD condilion. 

Mun tell tbl. week . • 200 or be.t 
offer. 337·2731. S.21 

VOitmont. buy. Buddy Mobil. ucelleol condition; 18,000 IIllles,; 
TIRED Ot' HJGH rent? M.ke .n In'I IHS CORVAIR MONZA; .. peed; 

Home 10xIO excellent condlllon. 338·1080. ~·7 p.m. 5·21 
furnished , 2 ~droom. carpet. n.... IHI VOLKBWAGON _ P'lNE eondJ. £18 furnlce, en try. TV antenn.. lion radiO 2 new tires. Dave 351 . 
A~·;n. ·~~2.5038 ~\~:r ~ddy. M I ~~~ ttl72. ., 5·24 
1165 HOMETTE. 10'xlO'. 2 bedroom llSl CREVIlOLET 283. 4 bbl. . • ood 

. Ir conditioned. u ..... ted. 38t. conclIHon. e new II res. '%15. 538· 
0358 aller 5. 6-12 4551. 5:3(H, I 5·24 
FINANCING AVAILA8LE _ MobUe 1163 ' HONDA 250cc Scrambler. 1450 

home l'x4O'. beoulilul .ddltlon 5 firm. :1$1 .... ,5 after 5. 6-14 
room , b.lh plus alor.,1 hed. Ex· 11164 VW SUNROOF. lIust N il ebe.,. 
cellenl condilion. A b.r • • in ~ I ,IOO. !y. 331-11134, 1-31 
C-37 Me.dowbrook Court. 338-2OS7 HO NDA S05 _ r ood price. Call 
-=-cc::--======:=-===-.:..i-.;;...ZO 111 1·1579 alter 6 p.m. ~23 
C-4O MEADOWBROOK COURT - HO NDA 410 _ excellent condilion ' 

IIl63 Schull trlliler. ExceUent con· reeenUy luned. Beot otte r. l\3So1314~ 
dillon. , uperlor m.kelraltrICUv. de· 1I-2.'i 
aI,n. wUh. dryer. I conclltloner. 
carpeted IIvln, room. built In boo .. · YA MAHA """ - pnn:CT condl· 
e .... , reasonl ble prIce. m-ll723. ' lion. 1100 mil" .. , 250 Phone 1151 . 

5.20 J620. 11-11 
"'8:-·x""4O'==-=TR=-A"'I=L'::E=R-. "'LA~R"'O::E:-I-n-n-e-x-. =8-uU=1 HONDA 18l1li. 8110 BI.ell . 2,3GO 1liiIe. 

In d" . ... Ideal ror student couple. 134)0. 3U-008t!. S.24 
338-41164 or 338-00J4 . fter 5 p.m. 6-1 3 '82 MG M1DGET. RIGHT hand drive . 
I · ... ' PRAlUI SCHOONER. Carpel· ExceUen t. 337·511S for .ppolnl· 

ed, 2 bedr oom, air condi lloned ment, 5-11 
c. r pOrt. Excellent condition. GoOd HONDA 10. WHlTE . 1114 au 10m. tic 
lor eouple, Forelll Vie .... :JilI.4112, .. 11 elutcb, 100II condJtlon. 'IU 3SI. 

mI. 110%1 
'114 HONDA 10. $1411 or but offo r. 

TRAILER - WEATHER proor. all 
aleel . " . c. tlon cor, o. 7,iI lon, I 

wheeler, hlllJed _tal lop, U,nu, 
. p . ... wheel. IM7 IIce n ... 331-43'14. 

"I' "'" ELCAIl - NEW rur nlce • •• rpel· 
In., Iplrted. Excellent eoudllion. 

1110. 151-4044. Wl 
ItSt SKYLINE IOX4~ , .nne. IOx I'. 

• Ir condlUoner, wI . her , 9rpeted. 
33I-t 181 . ~3 1 

1110 ELCAR IOlIS2 - 2 8EDROOM 
c.rpeled. 011 furn.ce. Exc.lloni 

enn"l tlo" :138- 1778. $.31 

Ron ~ nJlhu. I-2.'i 

MOTORCYCLliS 

UNcI Iltht ... Ight IMtercycle. 
frenI $125 up. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
)JIll'"' Ay •• S.W. 
Ceder R.pld., low. 

Phone LuthiNI 1ee1.1 lenlCl, 
337·5131 .r JohnMn c.unty 
W.lf.,.. Si...,le •• 337·96". 

INFANTS WANTED 

To p.rtlclp'" In re ... rch N
I", ClftCluctM ~y f.culty .. the 
Unlvenlty .. low.'. Institute 

.. Child ..... YI.r .ntI · De ... • 
epntlflt. 11M .lttllty .. fwe. 

month .Id, .. dl.tl",ul'" N
twHn tIIffe ...... ttNeCh ...". 
I. bel", IfutIItcI In till. ,.. 
... rch. 

Ii.ch Inflflt will ......... 

"r • ..,...I"' .... y 1. .'" 
__ Ilftl of _ .... If hour NCh. 

11M teatf", I. In '" w.y Ufto 

'I .... nt .. the child. Methert 
will be p.ld $2.50 • _len fw 

their ceeperetf... I" ~"""' 
the Inf.nt .. the Unl.enIty'. 

.... H.II. 

Int.nt. wilt .,. new 1 .. 1. 

Wlllel "d •• r wilt will ........ 
.. d with'" the _t I mIIItIat 
.re ftIIdId. ~.r meN Infor • 

metflfl, .... _ cell UJ.4I17. 

Injoy thl' rowarding 

caro.r with TWA, and 

laift the full trav.I 

advanta,.. of flyln, 

within the U.S .A. and 

aIM Ie Europ •• 

• Full 8choolln, by TWA. with 
Pay 

• E". ellont S.I. ry .nd 8ene" U 

PRIMARY QUAL.,ICATIONI 
Have completed Fre.hman Vur 
In CoUe, e; MInimum A._ I'~; 

Iito,le ; Excellent Heallh; Vnblem· 
labed Compl~x1on ; Hel'ht ~'%" . 

,.... wllh Proportlonai. W. I, ht 
by TWA Stand.rd: GIa .... Per. 
mltted. 

lit" U, ~tr 
I....,...... A"e\1IhNnt At 

Ivsineu & I ..... rI .. 
Placement OffIce 

Memtrl .. UnIen-

2M ftIetr Nerih 

Intemew ..... htl4 
TveNey. Mey 22M 

...... .,.1 O...,.. .. Hy .... "eyer 

Barber Shop. 112 :"Irth 5t. Coral· 
ville. 2 barbel'll. $2,00 hllrcuts. Plen· 

ty of fre~p_~:'~ENT ._ ',18 , 

WILL SUBLE!\SE fUro\t.rn~d effie· 
lency a partment (o r . URlmer. 

Swlmm lni pool. workout room. 
S' um b.th. Ilundry room piny 
rooms. pool t.blu. Only Iho ptr 
monlh. Coli J oe or Bill al 3~1·3316 

ILak=ii:::::e:::;:aI:::;:d=O =A .. P:i:;lI.======== 

SUMMER RENTAL 

W." 10Cited furnl.hod home • 
.Ither •• 2 bedroom .nd beth 

or S Ndroom .nd 2 bath •• 

Twin ..... Me y.~ ... rIt, 

m·2f51 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 I.droom Apt •• 

2' 3 Ikdroom Townhous. 

Heat and Water 

Furni.h.d 

Many, Many Fine Feal ures 

North Iiclte of Lentern P.,k 
Hlghw.y , W ... Cc".I~III. 

Dial 337·5297 

Apartment. 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Ope:n For Inspection 
Dail" 1 0 a.m. to 1 0 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Al>l>f1'lON UNI'I'S F't)R Sl!:PT. 
RI!;St:KVI!: NUWI 

WARSAW (A'\ - A cache of 
Roman silver coins. some bear inll 
portraits of Emperors Trajan , 
Hadrian and Marcus Aurelius. hu 
been found by a schoolboy in a 
vUlaae near Warsaw. the Polish 
preas .,ency reported. It said the 
boy WII dillring In a molebUl 
when be uncovered the coins and 
divided them up among his 
friends. FoJlowing an appeal from 
teachers In the villaee. 638 of the 
coina were turned in. 

- Make It A Habit To R~ad the Want Ads Daily-
~~ 
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uto Squeeze 'Like Ma Kettle In Miniskirt' 
By JAMES MARTZ 

Staff Writer 
Trying to cram all the slu· 

dent, faculty and staff and visit· 
ors' cars into University parldng 
lots is like trying to fit Ma Ket· 
tie into a miniskirt. 

There were some 2,000 student 
cars on campus in 1950, and 4,000 
in 1960. Now there are 8,500. 

There are about 8,500 student 
cars, 3,500 faculty and stall cars 
and 1,000 visitors' cars on cam· 
pus each weekday, but only 5" 

John Dooley. director or park· 
ing lot operations, said recently 
that, on the average, every time 
student enrollment increased by 
two persons, one more car was 
added. When graduate students I 
and faculty and slaII members I .... 'fAIIII'""'· 
are considered, he said, the rate 
is even higber. 300 parking spaces. 

What's the solution? 
Ban student cars? Build more 

parking ramps? Create a massive 
bu service? 

Cora Can't .. Perteed 
The University's parking spaces 

consist of 400 in storage lots, 2.-
800 reserved for faculty and stall, 
1.200 reserved for students, 500 
having meters and 400 non·met· 
ered for vial tors. 

The Committee on Campus Se
curity and Parking is wrestling 
with tbe problem. rt is planning 
a SOO-to.{iOO-car parking ramp So what happens to the 8,000 
next Lo Gilmore Hall. And It has or so cars that cannot be park. 
recommended parking fee v.' edt 
creases and an extension of the SolJ!e faculty and stall me".'· 
ban on freshman cars to inclUde bers living off campus leave th.eJr 
sophomores. cars at bome and walk or rIde 

Problem. Will Remlln the bus. Others try to fmd spaces 
Even if the recommendations on city streell Ind lots. But the 

wero approved, many problems city has parking problems oC it. 
will sUll remain: How mucb own. . 
central campus parking should From the .tandpoint of ~vail. 
there be? How is the housing able campus area, there Will be 
picture going to be set up? How a limit on how much can. be ~ 
much space will be available for !'Iide for parking. The Umverllty 
parking? l~ const~ctlng new classrooJt?S, 

There are several reasons for taboratonea, offices and r~d. 
the problems: enrollment in. ence halls and IJ concerned Wlth 
creases, University construction. pruerving lawn an.d other natural 
more teachers and employes and beauty areas which make the 
the growlng relianee of the pub- campus a pleasant place to live 
lic on the automobile as ill prl. and work, . 
mary means oC transportation. In an effort to limit the num· 

University enrollment hal al. ber of student cars, parking per· 
mo l doubled since 1950. It soar. mill are issued and certain reo 
ed La nearly 18,000 this year, and strIctions are enforced. 
projections based on growth It Pormltl May RI .. To $45 
the present rale indicate 24,575 Every student car must be reg· 
by 1970 and possibly 30,000 by Istered. Studenll ma~ purchase 
J980 either a $3 registration sticker 

. which carries no parking privll· 
eges, or a $40 parking permit 
which allows them to park In 
specific lols on campus. Next 
year, students may have to pay 
$45,. for a parking permit, al· 
though the $3 {or the registra' 
tion sticker wll1 not be required. 

Faculty and starr members now 

Skilled Workmanship In Our 

Watch Repair Dept. 

We offer you ONE DAY 
. SERVICE on crystals and 
minor repairs . . . ONE 

WEEK SERVICE on all 

major repairs, . , 

FO R LlCENSED WATCHMAKERS to serve you. 
Our service includes watch master timing and water 
proof tel>ting. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Jewelers 

Hotel Jefferson Building 

THE COMMlnEE ON campul Security and Partd", II wrwtt. 
I", with tho problem of what to do with about 13,'" ce,. thot 
dally -" perkins pleeft on or noar the com ""I. At this time, 

tMre a,. only 5,300 aYaillllle p_.klns apKft on cempu.. II .. 

commltt_ .... l"Kommencled p.rklng fee Inc,. .... end en ex. 
tension of the un on freshmen carl to Include sophomo,. •. 

pay $40 a year for parking per· 
mits and may be required f60 
next year. 

Freshmen were not eligible to 
purcbase a parking permit lhis 
year and were prohibited from 
parking In any University lots 
between 7:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m., 
Monday througb Friday. Next 
year, sophomore cars may be 
banned. 

"This would reduce the num
ber of cars in University lots by 
about 1,000," Dooley said. 

Meny Students Oppo .. Benl 

About 300 cars were eliminat· 
ed from University lot. because 
of the present restrictions on 
freshman cars, he added. 

Many .tudents oppose any car 
bans. 

"This is prejudice against the 
student," said David Hulse, A2, 
Toledo. "It makes him a second· 
class citizen. Everyone has a 
right to have 8 car on campus. 
They should build additional 
parking structures rather than 
ban cars." 

David Frencb, AI, Peterson, 
noted "that most freshmen and 
sophomores live In dorms. But 
on weekends, they require a car 
just as much as uppercla&smen 
for dating." 

But is a car really important? 
Parking lot director Dooley 

doesn't think so. 
"People deify cars," he IBid. 

"ADd they think it's llke 8 fifth 
freedom to be able to park, 

regiJrtered Cor at least nine se
n:~6ler hours, 

Pertelng On Priority 8 .. il 
The University determines park. 

ing privileges on a priority basis, 
Dooley said. Visitors bave top 

Rootrldlont ImJlOllll priority. Faculty a.nd stare memo 
"People in this eectIon of the bers are next, followed by stu· 

country think free parking is a dents living outside the campus 
God·given right. In New York and zone. Students living within the 
other big cities. people pay $30 campus zone who need cars for 
to $40 a month lor parldng. They their work or because they are 
laugh when they hear people in disabled or physically handi· 
the Midwest gripe about paying capped also are given priority. 
$40 a year. Dooley said be thought some of 

"OCten wben I get up In the the parking problems could be al· 
morning, I tell myself that park· leviated by having all married· 
ing isn't the most important prob- student housing located outside 
lem in the world. You must see the campus zone. Bus service 
it in perspective. could then be provided for these 

" I'd like to run a headline students. 
every day that said: 'Kick Your This would eliminate many cars 
Car Today'." [rom tbe campus lots, Dooley 

In addition to the freshman car said. The bus service, which 
ban, other restrictions are im· started last faIl to the Hawkeye 
posed on students. Most students Apartments he noted eliminated 
who llve within the three-mile 90 per cent of the dars coming 
"campus zone" (bounded on the from there. 
north by Park Road, on the west Half.hour service between the 
by . ROC!ty Shore Drive and the apartments and the downtown 
Uruverslty golf courses, on the area Is provided during the day. 
south by the Rock Island Ran· Com pie" SyltOm NHcled 
road and on the east by Dodge A complete bus system, said 
St~~tl may not bave parklng Dooley, would alleviate most of 
pnvtleges. Students also must be the parking problems on campus. 

pii_iiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii But building a complete bus 

Attention Students 
large national manufacturer needs 10 young men 

to supplement work force this summer. Salary I. $100 

per week plus scholarship •. Bonul and travel Incen

tive •. 

For more information come to: 

system has several problems of 
its own. 

The city's bus system has been 
flound.ering {or years . Last sum· 
mer, Lewis H. Negus, president 
of the Iowa City Coach Co., told 

With Safe, Sanitary 

DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

CALL 337·9666 

- Photo for The lowen 

tbe University and the city that 
public transportation would be 
ended in September unless finan· 
cial help was provided. He said a 
$3J.OOO subsidy was needed to 
keep the buses running. 

In August, the University and 
the city jointly decided to sUbsi· 
dize the buses. The University 
agreed to pay $1 per year {or 
each student, faculty and staff 
member (about $24,000>' 

The subsidized service began in 
September. At the same time, 
(are was reduced from 25 cents 
to a dime and some routes were 
expanded. 

University Criticized 

The University's participation 
in the subsidy was crilicized on 
two counts. Some persons argued 
that the subsidy represented an 
illegal use of tax money. Others 
argued that it was improper use 
of University parking fees. 

Dooley denied that tax money 
was used to subsidize either the 
bus scrvice or the parking pro· 
gram. Subsidy payments are 
made, he said, from funds col· 
lected (rom parking fees. He 
added that the University reo 
garded as proper any expenditure 
which tenTed to relieve the traC· 
fie and parking congestion. 

Within three days after subsi· 
dized bus service started, Dooley 
aid, there were more than 20 

cancellations of requests lor 
parking permits. Some were from 
rlrivcrs in an area that had not 
been served by buses before, he 
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said, aDd others were from driv·

1

' - a lot about on~.half to one mile 
ers who said the lower fare made from campus whIch would include 
it cheaper to take the bus. shuttle-bus service to the central 

But the off-camp.' re-ident campus. 
must still depend upon h:s car But a survey oC faculty·staff ft. 
for evening transportation. Bus actions to this idea met 8 dIImII 
service is only from 6:30 a.m. to reception. Of the 2,151 facuJt, 
6:30 p.m. And it is only six days and staff members who respOnded 
a week. There i no Sunday or to questionnaires, only 11 per cent 
holiday service. said the would use the lot. Forty· 

About (,000 persons - twice as two per cent said they would pft· 
many as a year ago - are riding for the present system of buying 
the buses each week day, Negus parking permits, sixteen pet cen 
said. sa id they would lind on·street 

"The biggest percentage of our parking and 30 per cent said they 

I increase has come because oC our needed no parking spaces. 
new route to Hawkeye Apart· Despite the many park.ing prob. 
ments," he said. terns on campus, Dooley said he 

Many oC the buses, Negus said, had reason to be optimistic. H~ 
are running above capacity. AI· noted that construction on a 500. 
though they are 3t.passenger car parking ramp at General Has. 
buse , sometimes they carry 45 pital would begin May 23 an~ 
to 50 persons. added : 

Two more buses ($J5,OOO each) P.rking Situation Stabililecl 
are needed just to maintain the "I've been on campus a lo'~ 
present service, he noted. time, and I can't remember when 

But the city is undeeided ahout the parking situation has bw1 
buying more buses. In fact , the beLter. 1 can't say enough about 
city is not sure whether the bus the Parking Committee. It hI!! 
system should be further subsi· stabilized the situation of movin~ 
dized , owned by the city and oper. cars off campus and provided 
ated DY taxes, or dropped alto- other methods, such as perimete: 
gether. parking and bu service." 

A Shuttl. Service? Dooley noted, thou~h , that th 
Committee had only stabilized, not 
solved the parking dilemma. "Although I have no way of 

knowing {or sure," Negus said, 
"I'd estimate that if the bus servo 
ice were discontinued, the I' e Genysburg B ttle 
would be from 2,000 to 2,500 more I d 
cars downtown each day." To Be Enacte 

What about a shuttle· bus servo Bed T . L 
ice? y a ets O"'9Tlt 

The Committee on Campus Se· 
curity and Parking would like to The Battle of Gettysburg will 
see perimcter parking developed 1 be relived for Army ROTC cadets 

I and their dates at 7 lonipht in 

D Ke I Shambaugh Auditorium when the octors ISS sophomore class of the Army 
ROTC department presents a 

T h E 
'

e t dramatic narrative of the battle, e n n I S entitled "Three Days of Hell." 
Tonight's performance wilt ~ 

DETROIT IA'I _ Two young the first of two. The productio~ 
Michigan doctors stood at atten· will also be seen Thursday ni~hl. 
tion Tuesday as they were sworn Both performances will be Urn!t· 
into the U.S. Army, shook hands ed to Army ROTC cadets, their 
with Lhe colonet who administer· dates and invited members of the 
ed lhe oath _ then kissed. public, because of the limited 

With that, Drs. Donald and seating capacily of Shambau~h 
Bonnie Norris became only the Auditorium. 
second man and wife duet on ae· The pl'oductJon, believed to ~ 
live duty in the Army. the first of its kind in the Mid· 

"We're very pleased and ex· west, is being produced in con· 
ciled," said the tall, slim, attrae· junction with Armed Forces Day. 
tive Mrs. Norris. It is the result of a class project 

"The Army is ' always glad to in military history. 
recruit trained professIonals ," The performance will tell in 
said Col. William C. Burry, 5th ptctures and words the three days 
Army surgeon who came from spent on the battlefields of Gellys· 
Chicago to administer the oath, burg. It will present both lhe Un· 
"especially if they're women. It ion and Confederate sides of tilt 
boosts morale." battle, and tell the tactics used 

The couple, both 26, finish their and logistical problems involved 
internship at Detroit's Ford Hos· in the battle. 
pital late in June. They'll report The performance will also re
Cor basic training at Brooke Ar· late historical occurrences in 
my Medical Center at Flo Sam Iowa at the time of the batlle, In· 
Houston, Tex. , July 3. teresting highlights of happeni~ 

"We'd been thinking about this at the UniverSity at that time and 
Cor two · years," said Norris. background of Iowans who fought 

"We decided it's the best way in the war. 
to keep up our medical careers. Two students dressed in Civil 
Get experience, and get the miJi· War uniforms will narrate the 
tary out of the way, "0 added. baltle from podiums while color 

"This way, I can stay with my and black and white slidell of tilt 
husband. And I like the Idea of baltle scenes and pictures of 

I going to Europe, too," laid Bon· some of the men who fought in 

'~~~~;i~ii::~~::::::~~~~~~~:~~~~:;;ni~e;N;o:rri;;S;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;__ them ara presented. Also, a spe-._- • cial six·minute film will show 
Pickett's Charge, which proved 
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NEW 
FREEDOM 

S S 
What are they? 

Who may buy them? 
American$ have put their savings to work 
for freedom through U.S. Savings Bonds 
for many years. New Freedom Shares do the 
same job ... plus. ;Read how. 

Freedom Shares are U.S. Savings Notes. 
They pay .. higher reben than Savings 
Bonds, 4.74% when held to maturity. And 
they m .. tu~ in jU5t fouI ·and·a·llal! years. 

For regular Bond buyen only 
These new Freedom Shares- which a~ not 
redeemable for the first year- are offered on 
.. one·for ·one basis with E Bonds, but only 
to people who belong to tile Payroll Savings 
Plan where thq work or the Bond·a·Month 
Plan where they banlc. 

There are four 
denominations of Free· 
dom Shares, each of 
whkh may be paired 
with .. Series E Bond 

of the same or larger denominations 1$ a 
"package." For instance, for $39 total, you 
can purchase a Savings Bond that matures at 
$25 and a Freedom Share that matures at $25. 

America neede your help 
When you buy Savings Bonds and Freedom 
Shares you do an important job for freedom, 
backing our men in Vietnam and helping to 
keep the COUl}try economically strong. The 
need is urgent. What JOII do counts. 

Sip up 
Tell your supervisor or the Payroll Depart
ment where you work (or any officer whe~ 
you bank) that you 'd like to join a Bond 
purchase plan. Decide how much you'll save 
•.. whether you want Freedom Shares as 
well as Bonds ... and just sign the authori· 

zation card. 
You'll be helping 

your country 1$ you 
help yourself. And the 
country needs )'OU! help, 

to be the turning point o[ the bat· 
tle. 

Steve Johnson, A2, Adel, will 
narrate the Confederate side 01 
the battle and Chartes Morello, 
A2, Norwood , N.J., will narrate 
the Union side. Lars Larson, Ai, 
Cedar Rapids, is in charge of the 
production. 

Marines Begin 
To Root Out 
Northern Reds 

SAIGON lA'I - U.S. Marines 
baWed through banana groves 
and underbrush Tuesday in an el· 
fort to root out entrenched North 
Vietnamese regulars menacing 
Con Thien, a forward command 
post two miles south of the de· 
militarized zone. 

Reinforcements aided a batlal· 
ion of the 9th Marines Regimen. 
that had borne the brunt of the 
fighting and lost 30 men killed 
and 173 wounded in the last 
three days . 

Associated Press Correspond
ent George Esper reported from 
tile scene that elements 01 the 
battalion were hit hard again by 
mortar and small arms fire, 
though no casualty figurea wert 
announced. I 

"Our platoon - about 40 mtll 
- almost got annihilated," , 
wounded Marine said. "Thert 
was one man left in my _ 
The otbers were killed of WOUIId
ed." 

Con Thien and tbe artillerY 
base at Gio Linb. seven mUea 
to the east, are major targets Ii 
,shelling around the clock by 
Communist guns and morlin flr
ing from emplacements buried 
deep within the demilllJriJed 
wne. 

American artillery and bomb
ers reply with massive couuter· 
fire , but need direct hits to ICOI't 
because of the way the enemY 
weapons are shielded by the 
earth. 

In fighting just south 01 Col 
Thien Monday, Marines -
stung by more than 60 mortar 
rounds . Six were killed and .. 
wounded in that action. A spokes
man said lQ North VietDaJDt" 
were found dead. troup 




